
A
bg steel ball swings In for another lick at this building, one of two demolished last

it a site in the 100 block of North Broadway A maor business development is plan-th- e

site, The Dispatch has learned (Staff Photo)
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In Slaton scored all of 1 1 s
points In tho first half, but was
outplayed by the Post team in the
second half.

Ronald Simpson, president of the
Antelope Boaster said Mon-
day that It was too early to t c 1 1

how things came out flnnncla 1 1 y,
but that the net proceeds will be
announcedin next week's Dispatch,
"nftcr nil tho bills ore In."

a few retail stores are expected to
remain open serving their custo-
mers.

Tho Thanksgiving holiday for the
Post schools was to begin at p.
m. Wednesday, at which tlmo the
school will run. Cln&sw o rk
will bo resumed at tho usual tlmo
Monday momlng.

The post windows will be
closed Thursday, with tho only
mnll service being for post
boxholcdrs.

Also closed Thursday will be tho
First National Dank, tho city hall,
public utility offices and govern-
ment offices. Offices In tho county
courthouso will bo closed both on
Thursday and Friday,

Postex Is shortening Its op-

eratingschedulo this week In
for moro of Its employes toenjoy
Thanksgiving. Tho grelgo mill and

(See pause, 8)

is
settled out of court
A $19,fM0 workman's compensa-

tion caso In 140th District Court)
in Lubbock last Thursday
afternoon with an unannounced
settlementout of

Tho suit was filed by Troy H
Holly of Post against Liborty
Mutual Co., seeking da-- i

for a back Injury Holly
allegedly suffered work I n
for Dottllng Co. of Lub-boc-k,

Inc.
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to tho Thanksgiving holiday,"
LomttH said.

Although contributions In many
divisions lagged well behind those
of lost year, tho drlvo chalrm n n
said n successful conclusion to tho

drive still Is possible.
Most ot tho callbacks are pom

ing tn tho big buslnw dlvls I o n
although n few mero contributions
ar expected In sevvral of tho oth-

er divisions.
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at
All proceeds above expensesare .

to be shared by the Post boosters
for their high school nthlctlc fund
and by the Slaton booster for their
Steve Dourn athletic fund. '

Jimmy Williams, smooth-oporat--1

ing Slaton quarterback,who many
felt "made the difference" in t h e
game'soutcome, received n plaque
ns the game's outstanding player
on offense, while lineman Norman
Tannerof the Post team was t h e

i recipient of the plaque for the ou-
tstanding defensive player. Plaques
I also went to the rival c o a c hes,
I Bobby Drake of Slaton and nobby

'
Davis of Post. The plaques w c re
presented by high school sen 1 o r

(Jackio Moore In a ceremony nt
mldfleld following the gnme,

Doth Slnton touchdownscame on
passes from Williams to Put Hen
derson, with Slaton rolling up a big
margin in passing 125 yards to
Post's 29. Norman Tanner's recov-
ery of n Slaton fumble on the Tiger
39 In the third quarter led to Post's
touchdown, with Dennis Alt m an
blasting over from the flve-- y n rd
line.

The first Slaton touchdowncame
on n drive after Ray 's

punt was returned 13 yards
to the Slaton 28. With Willi n m s,
Hobby Drake and Druce Schuctto
carrying the ball, the Tigers made
it to the Post 34, from where Will-ian- ts

pusscd 14 yards to Randall
Pnrtain for a first down on the 20.

Williams kept for 10 yards to the
10, with Junior Foster's tackle

(See Dowl game, Page 8)

3 holiday Saturdayswill be
highlight of Christmasseason

1

'Western motif
Yuletide planned
The rctnit promotions committee

cf the Post Chamber of Commcrco
end local merchants jointly will
sponsor three big "holiday Satur-
days' hero In December which
will Include Santa Onus on each
afternoon together with musical;
entertainment irom the sell o o Is i

mid n $50 drawing.
The high school band has be on

invited to welcome Santa Into Pojt
nt 1 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 4, w 1 1 h
the junior high band the Post
High School Choir hlghtllght 1 n g '

the Christmas entertainment n n I

Dec. 11 and 18. i

It Is going to be n "we s t cr n
tnotlff" Christmas and Santa will
greet his young friends In a festive-
ly decorated western "shed" on the
big vacantlot in the 100 block East
Main.

In fact, Santa'swelcoming com-
mittee Is looking for a wagon on
which to bring Santa into town.

The drawings will be similar to
thoseof recentyears.

Area residents, 10 years of age
and older, may sign up as often as
they desire without obligation i n
any of the participating stores.

Tho drawings will bo conducted
nt 4 p.m. each Saturday, beginning
Dec. 4.

person drawn Thanksgiving into llous
"turkey tube"

Three injured in

car-truc-k crash
near here Sunday
Three persons Injured, one

seriously, in n two-vehic- smashup
about Sundny 2.8 miles
southeast of Post on 0. S. Hwy.
84.

EdgarWitt, 40. of Post, received
a broken broken ribs and n
broken pelvic bono when the truck
In which he was riding and an auto-
mobile collided. He was transfer-
red from Garza Mcmorlnl Hospital
to Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
after receiving emergency treat-
ment at the hospital here.

Lyndell McDnnlel, 35. of Post,
driver of the Service Welding &

Construction Company truck, wus
dismissed after being treated a t
the hospital hero for lacerations
and other injuries. Durgoss
Skoro, 27, of Lubbock, of the
automobile, was dismissed from
tho hospital after being treated for
an injured

highway patrolman In-

vestigated said the collision occur-
red the Lubbock woman was
muking a turn to head back t h c

she been coming. She had
been traveling southeast andt h e
truck was coming northwest toward

The highway patrolman said the
truck landed on its wheels af t e r
turning over two times,

El
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must be present to win the
which will be $50 worth of merc-
handiseat any Post store. The
winner will receive a letter so that
$50 in purchases may be charged
to tho Chamber here.

If a winner is not present at the
first drawing, tho prize will bo $100
In trade at the second, and if no
winner Is present Dec. 11 the prizo
will climb to $150 In trade for the

12 Pagesin Two Sections

Sty? post ItBjratdt
Forty-Fift- h Year

We will point our little Camaro
south Wednesday morning for a

The whosename Is run ton
where we will and

were

5:30 p.m.

arm,

Dctty
driver

foot.
The who

ns

way hud

Post

prizo

with Walt and Chris and with our
one and only granddaughter,

We plan to take along one of our
TVs becausewo are determined to
see the "game of the decade"be-

tween Oklahoma and Nebraska and
it will overlap with the Da 1 1 a s
Cowboys' wishbone tussle with the
Los Angeles Rams. Our son-in-la-

Is a Cowboy purist.

The Dispatch wilt be closed for
tho week from Tuesday on while
Hen Owon is conducting "the noble
experiment."

The Thanksgiving holiday seems
to bo the ideal time to get our front
office remodeled if It ovor is to be
remodoled, so we are going to give
Den the door key as we drlvo out
of town. It will be interesting t o
note any changes whon we return.

The Dispatch front also Is duo
a "face lifting" too. First schedul-
ed is a "sand blasting" probabl y
Thanksgiving Day and then as soon
ns the weather is nice, It will be
administered several coats of paint.

Andy Stolzer will do the blasting
whon their arc tho fewost possi-

ble number of people around.

Tho worst part about fund drives
Is that It takes as much or moro
time for the cleanup of the "strag

AjSfni0.
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BAND'S MARCHING TROPHY
Officers and tJiurr. ' ' Pott Antelopo daplay D vnon I tiophy the band
received last week rt marching competition at Lubbock left to right, front, Donna
McDride, Drum Maio W'lma Dullard and Path Parnsh Center Dor la Baker, Crystal Nichols
and Bad lott. Rear Bobby Norman and Drum AAaio- - Kont Kitkpqtnt k -- - (Staff Photo)

final drawing Dec. 18.

Names will be druwn Dec, 18 un-

til a winner is present.
Christmas lights will go up, be-

ginning Friday with city employes
doing the work.

Dlinking holiday lights also arc
planned for the Post Cactus

An "odd item" holiday wind o w ver House Restuurunt No. 2.
, Is being planned for high classes have

Post, Garza County, Texas

ESTIMATES RANGE UP TO 22,000 BALES

Garzacottonharvest
slow getting started

Garza's 1971 cotton harvest, al-

ready a month late and with little
ginning activity anticipated unti I

nftcr Thanksgiving, isn't expected
to measure up to the county's
25,000 bale crop of last year despite
n lot of late summer ruin and a
helpful frost.

Experts are guessing anywhere
from 18,000 to 22,000 bnlos when
tho gins finally shut down som

in mid-winte- r.

The first freeze of the fall
came Friday morning with the low
temperaturesranging from 25 o
28 degrees.

It was enough to blacken the cot-
ton leaves and ready tho hard-to-figur- e

crop for its harvest.Dut an
early Monday rain prod u c e d
onough moisture to keep the cotton
strippers out of the fields until
Thanksgiving or after.

The first "gin chock" of the 1971

cotton eson, conducted by Th r
Dispatch Monday, showed that
glnnors are unanimous In the ir
opinion the new crop be
well under last year's, but that It
is "too oarly to tell" Just how good
or bad the cotton actually will turn
out to be.

As of Monday only 205 boles of
Garza cotton had been ginned to
date with tho Storle Gin reporting
5'.) balos and theGraham Co--o p
Gin 52 bales for the biggest activi
ty to date. Jlackberry Co--o p
Gin which handles bothLynn and
Garza cotton has ginned 90, but
half of that or more Is Lynn cot
ton.

Garza's 1971 harvest estimn e
. . .i i .i i a a nnn

8 rS 'nngCJ m"
' bal in thc area forecasts- which
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that will
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sinco been reduced to 25,000 bales
The question, which confusesthe

harvest picture, is whether much
of the top or late cotton will make
anything.

County Agent Syd Conner says it
li fx) early to toll, but he Is hoping
that some of It duos, ospoclally in
firhl tvlmi' Om Mnmcli hut h r

says it will take 10 days or two
weeks to tell.

There am bllvd to In more'
Gnrzn a p planted to cotton this
r " tut there Is no accurateway

cf knowing because final menture-r"-j-n

v,n t come until the h a r- -

Hi-r- e were about 18,000 acre
ear and tlwre may bo woll

40 000 in cotton this year,
t rttnn price are reported hold-- 1

"V steady at "pretty good" levols.
Doth contractsand the marketarc
ibout the same at 35 to 20 cents
pt pound.

l ewis Hcrron, the bank's repre-
sentative, thinks "maybe on a
rounty-wld- o nvoragc we'll bettor n
halt bale to tho acre" and looks for
between 18.000 and 20.000 balos.

County Agent Connor Is "guess-
ing ' a couple of thousand balos

I higher with a range of 20,000 to
'22,000,

Several glnnors think thosegreen
bolls on top arc going to be a real

I problem for everybody.
I Hero oro somo of the comments
received during tho "gin chock":

1
Storle Gin, 59 balos ginned, area

outlook not quite as good as last
year.

Graham Co-o-p Gin, 52 bales gin-
ned, three In the shed. 200 acres
in gin nroa dofollatod. Manager
Dill MoMohon says that results to
dato Indlcnto It U going to tako a
"little more cotton to make a bale
this vr " He wanted farmers If
the rotton comes In "wot or green
they can be assured of a d o g- -

day night, Dec 1G, in which mer-
chandise prizes will be prov 1 d c d
for those coming up with the high-
est number of correct answers,

Final details for this contest will
be announced later.

The retull promotions committee
hold a second meeting on its plans
Inst Thursday afternoon at the Dro--

contest Thurs-- , Junior been

Thursday,Novombcr 25, 197
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grade " , cotton Dill Alexander
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HISTORIC CHURCH
The cf Faith Lutheran
I rk, tho h r. ll mHa'lion as

rr--

; cr'y ct ri th r h n nq in
ic e I " - t " rr jr 2 p m Sunday.

Rededication of church

scheduledhere Sunday
The tiewly n led - a 1 1 ll

ian C hurch will 1p
at 2.30 p.m.

the Rev.
announced today.

Tho rododicatlon sorvlce follows
an remodeling
dosigned to return the as
nearly as nosslblo, to Its
form, pastor

Ballots mailed
for ASCS vote
Dallots mailed

tho county ASCS office for
voting In tho annual u n 1 ty
committeemen

Those receiving ballots un-

til Dec. 1 to mark and re-
turn to the office Vot-
ing will be In all five ASCS com-
munities of Garza

The ballots will bo counted by
county ASCS commltteo to

results in of the
communities.

Following the of
community committeemen, dele-
gates will bo named to the county
ASCS commltteo

i Invited again to
tho vacant storo windows in t
business district. The retail com-
mittee Is providing $40 for prizesot
purchase of for tho

There are only four vncant
windows to be decorated this year,
several fewer than year ago.

T. H. Odam of tha
committee and supcrvlso tha
Santa construction.

Price 10c

26

tailed reports, "Wo
PleasantValley only three going short

bales ginned to areahard In Close City area,
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Rrv Gc---g hc3 patter Church,
ot rrarkma tho structuro

r.t rrma use Tho
rh irntefi nt 30

modi
Lutht nnledua-te-d

Sunday, Nov. 28,
Goorgo Ascher. pastor,

extonslvo program
church,

original
the said.

have been from
here

comm
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have
them

them here.

County.

the de-

termine tho each

election the

meeting

year decorata

materials win-
dows.

chnlrmnn

shed

Number
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The si'invin of dedication will bo
given by the Rev Ronald L. Jen-
kins, circuit counselor for Circuit
3 of tho Lutheran Church-Missou- ri

Synod.
Performing the service of dedi-

cation will be the Rev. lilmor
Nuunabor. rogionul vice president
of tho Lutheran Church-Missou-

Sviiod. Tho llturglsts for tho ser-
vice will bo tho Rev. Fred W. Neu-
mann, who served this congrega-
tion for 18 months, and tho Rev.
Mr. Ascher.

The first services of Faith
Lutheran Church wcro conducted
In 10C3 In what was then the prop-
erty of tho First Presbyterlan
Church, which made tho church
available fur tho services after
moving Into Its new church build-
ing on West Tenth Street. In July
of tho snmo year, Faith Lutheran
Church bought the church build-
ings and dedicated them In Octo-
ber of IOCS.

The Faith Lutheran Church Hm
been marked with an Official Tex-a- s

Historical Medallion as ot'a
only origlnul churchbuilding whfcfc
remains In use today.

"The congregation cordially In-vlt-os

nil 'bo area residentsto kfai
with them In this serviceof r44-icatlo-n

" tho pastor said.

i
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Dispatch Editorials

THANKSGIVING, 197?

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1971

uln the name of God, amen!"
"In the name of God, amenl
So opens the Mayflower Compact. This

pact was a rule of law for the small settle-

ment of Plymouth, to which all must subscribe
before leaving the ship to enter the new land.
This document is a masterpiece, which In

one sentenceprovided a workable code un-

derwhich the people might live in peace and
order.

Here it is: "We do, by these presents,
solemnly and mutually, in th presence of
God and one of another convenant and com-
bine oursalves together into a civil body
politic, for our better ordering and preserva-
tion and furtherance of the ends aforesaid;
and by virtue hereof enact, constitute and
frame such just and equal laws, ordinances,
acts, constitutions and offices, from time to
time, as shall be thought most meet and
convenient for the general good ojjjho col-

ony; unto which we promise all due submis-
sion and obedience.''

This rule of law and order in all things
was the very premise upon which the United
Stateswas founded. It was begun in the cab-
in of the Mayflower with the signing of the
above compact. It established theworld's
first government for and by the people. Al-

though they could not have known what they
were starting, the Pilgrims, with one strokeof
the pen, created the freedoms, the pustlce,
and the opportunities which have madeAm-

erica unique among the nations of the world.
The Pilgrims left England to escape the

yoke of religious persecution to find a place
in the wilderness where they might walk in
all His ways, whatever the cost. And in alT
simplicity and humility, this they did The
Pilgrims brought God to these shoresas a

S

partner, comforter, and friend.They brought
the Holy Bible as their guide. Amorlca was
born a Christian nation, thanks to them. They
loved God annd they loved orded. We fell
heir to their priceless legacy by their faith
and their blood, which they gave that we
might bo free.

Our American holiday of Thanksgiving
which we here in Post and elesewhere
throughout the nation aro about to celebrate
is triced to the Plymouth colony,but the idea
is much older. The origin of the custom of
setting aside a time of thanksgiving to God
is lost in the mists of time. There are repeated
references to expressions of thanksgiving in
the Old Testament.Noah, delivered from the
flood, erectedan altar the Lord in Thanks-
giving. One can uncover in history many a
poignant tableau of thanksgiving. In Revela-
tion wc journey the island of Patmosand
poin a prisoner, named John, to behold a
future thanksgiving scene that spans the di-

mensionsof time and space, generate hope
and new life in the weariest of human
breasts.

We find Revelation7:11-1- 2, "And all
the angols stood round about the throne. . .

and fell before the throne on their faces,and
worshipped God, saying, "Ameni Blessing,
and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving,
and honour, and power, and might, be unto
our God for ever and ever. Amen."

Only the blessed of God know what
Thanksgiving Day Is really all about. Only
the country that was founded, under God,
is the greatestblest in 1971. We, the people
of today, must preservethis heritage for our
children annd our children s children, in the
name of God, amenl

THANKSGIVING

"And ns he entered Into a certain village, there met him ten
men that were lepers, who stood afar off: and they lifted up
their voices, saying, Jesus,Master, have mercy on us. And
when he saw them, he said unto them, Go, and show your
selves unto the priests. And It come to pass, they wont, they
were cleansed. And one of them, when he saw that he was
healed, turned back, with a loud voic glorifying God; and
and he fell upon hU face at bis feet, giving him thanks; and
t was a Samaritan. And Josun answering said. Were not the
ten cfcMRMd? bt where are the nine' Where there none found
that returMd to give ghtry to God. save this stranger?
Ami he saM vmo Mm. Arise, and pa lay way thy faith hath
made theewhale." Luke 17:11-1-9

The Lard has Wassedim gfealty here Past, frankly, there Is no othor place

I had rather be. We as a city sheutd taka advantage ( this seasan ta pause and

give thanks ta Gad and tur fettow man for alt eur muny Uosslngs. "Thank you"

are the best tw wards M axprass gratitude and appreciation.

It Is so much mare cemfartable and rational l see what we have to bo thankful

for and to rejoiae accordingly, than to have eur vision far ever lilted with our lacks

and our needs, Happy are thqy who possessthis gtfU Blastings may fall and fertunes

vary, but thankful heart remains.

SYD D. WYATT
Box IS6

Post. Texas
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FUKO-GLAS- S is theonly

THIS IS ANOTHER one of those
"hurry up and go" columns, since
we're coming out n couple of dnys
early becauso of Thanksgiving.
That means that anything usually
put off until Monday needs t o b c
done today, which Is Friday.

Former Postlte Alvln G. Dav 1 s
of Lcvclland was the means o f
bringing two Scotsmen togethe r
here Wednesday afternoon of last
week. Alvln brought his friend, Alex
Strachan of Peterhead,Scotland, to
Post to call on our own Scotsman,
George "Scotty" Samson.

I GOT NEWS of the visit by tele-
phone from out nt the Scotsman's
house, butwas unable to look 1 n
because of Wednesday beingsuch
a busy day here nt The Dlspat c h
office.

I talked to the visiting Scot by
telephone, however, and ho told
me it was great for him to lenrn
that the Post Scotsman had never
last his accent, even though he has
been In this country for nearly 70
years.

ALEX STRACHAN also said he
Is very proud of the reputation his
fellow countryman has built u p
here. "It Is very nice to know
that this community loves George
Samsonso much and that he loves
the community," the visitor said.

Then Alvln got back on the phone
to tell me that Alex Is In this coun-
try attending the Sunset School
of Preaching In Lubbock, and that
perhaps he can get back over here
with him again sometimes soon
with more time to visit.

IF YOU HAVE never read this
version of "Little Red R Iding
Hood," here Is your opportunity:

"Once upon a time, In n faraway
country, there lived a little girl
called Red Riding Hood. One day
her mother askedher to take a bas-
ket of fruit to her grandmother,
who had been ill and lived n 1 o n c
in a cottage In the forest.

"It happened that a wolf wa s
lurking In the bushes and ov c

the conversation. He decided
to take a short-cu- t to the g r a n

house and get the goodies
for himself. The wolf killed the
grandmother, then dressed In her
nightgown and Jumped into bed to
await the little girl.

"When he arrived he made sev-
eral nasty suggestions and then
tried to grab her. Dut by this time
the child was very frightened and
ran screaming from the cottage.

"A woodcutter, working nonrb y,
heard her cries and rushed to the
rescue. He killed the wolf with
his axe, theroby saving Red Riding
Hood's life. All the townspeop 1 c
hurried to the scene and proclaim-
ed the woodcutter n hero.

"Hut at the Inquest, several facts
emerged:

"1. The wolf had neverbeen ad-
vised of his rights.

"2. The woodcutter had made no
warning swings before strik I n g
the fatal blow.

"3. The Civil Liberties Union
stressed that, although the act of
eating Grandma may have been In
bad taste,the wolf was only 'doing
his thing' and thus didn't deserve
the death penalty.

"4. The SDS contended that tho
be considered si n c o
killing of the grandmothershould
she was over 30 and, therefore,
couldn't betaken seriously because
the wolf was trying to make love,
not war.

"On the basis of these consider-
ations, it was decided there was
no valid basis for charges against
the wolf. Moreover, tho woodcutter
was Indicted for unaggravatcdas-

sault with a deadly weapon.
"Several nights later, the wood-cutter- 's

cottage was burned to the
ground.

"One year from tho dato of the

NOT THE WAY TO SOLVE PROBLEMS

f o

Ten years ago

R.EMEMBE

Harold Teal named new head
coach; funeral services held for
Oscar Polk; Joseph Elzlc Rudd,

ar old Slaton farmer, killed
In auto accident just north of here;
L. E. (Pat) Patterson,Rotary dis-

trict Governor, visits Rotary Club;
Diane Brooks, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Brooks, homecoming
queen nt Southern Union College,
Wadley, Ala.: Danny McWhlrt and
Lea Merrle Cross honored on their
fifth birthdays.

Fifteen years ago
Post population now 4,1-15- ; Gold

Star 4-- awardspresented to Lin-
da Livingston and Tommy Young;

incident nt Grandma'sher cottage
was mndc a shrine for the wolf who
had bled and died there. All vill-

age officials spoke nt the dedicat-
ion, but it was Red Riding Hood
who gave the most touching tri-
bute.

"She said that while she bec n
selfishly grateful for the wood-culler'-s

intervention, she realized
In retrospect that he had over-reacte-

As she knelt and placed n
wreath In honor of the brave wolf,
there wnsn't a dry eye in the whole
forest.

"Sad, but true "

TEXAS i

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

WHEN

pay off?

proves

"SI
Post High School band performs
In "Gridiron Jubilee" nt Jones
Stadium In Lubbock: Carol Comp-to- n

honored on third birthday;
Mrs. Loree Thnxton Injured In car
accident; John Schmidt of Texas
A&M spendsThanksgiving with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Schmidt.

Twenty-fiv- e yearsago
Post ginnlngs total COO bales so

far; last read for Mrs. Myr-
tle Carpenter, mother of Lavcnla
Carpenter; Anita Davles, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davles of
Cisco, formerly of Post, sends first
Santa Claus letter; Bubbcr Talley
celebrates sixth birthday; Louis
Roy Mills. PHS graduate, qualifies
for Dunlap scholarship award.

ARKANSAS VISIT

Mrs. Jerry Jolly and Myrna will
leave Wednesdayfor a flvc-- d a

in West Memphis, Ark., with
her parents and brother. Mr. n n
Mrs. W. J. Tyler and Donnlc. The

Tylers arc former Tnhoka residents.

HOLIDAY IN DENVER

Mr. and Mrs. David Newby will
spendThanksgiving in Denver with
their daughters, Melinda and

sPRJESSsASSOCIATION

lliiira
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It's a good thing there wasn't anybody around
to help the pilgrims

Thoy landed in forbidden wilderness. No Federal
Housing, so thoy went to work and built their own. No
Food Stamp Program, so thoy raisod what food thoy atej
and when they didn t raise onougli, went without.

No Froo Schools, so mothers taught their children. No
Recreational Programs they were too busy working, No
antl-draf- f riots overyono was oxpected to share In tho
protection of his country. No Social Security no security
at all, except what each provided for himself.

But there were compensations.No rioters demanding
something for nothing. No unwashed "students" toiling
their mothers what to teach, No wasteful bureaucrats
paying themselves out of tho workers' production.

Nothing really for the Pilgrims but hard work and a
lot of It

Did it

X" sttin.Jnrri of living t

rites

y
visit

d

a

RUBBER STAMPS rfivSS, FAST S

Long Term How

Farm A. DnnA Iai in ui iniuii in- -

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCI

Post Insurance Agency Building

Office Open Wednesday

In tho Thanksgiving trad t on we

pauseto count our many b'essnngs

As we reflect on our good torn

wo express our gratitude to c

customers, for past cons jcm cps

Warmest greetings and bet w shes

for a happy, hearty Thjnksg v ng

CASH IMPLEMENT CO.

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Get more home for
your money...withcapp
Homes

A Division of EvansProductsCompany

IWi f Iim U SkltM orptnWri liw t.Urnt
tllMMlrMIMUM d lh hH tTMk

rwirwcuj-S-ft-l- fl

hnMlinii;andsofh3pa

people havo enjoyed for 25 ycars--a Capp Honj

closethenoma,furnishall finishing motelas,lnsg
i ...4 ' jL r .... r met do

finishing or sub-contra- and SAVE, SAVE, SAVEl

Al
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iwriArr-iiuM- u Miwtat Dot.
HfrtwnutJnUi aa i cAHMioMts.
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CARDS I

John Deere Trwcfors

PARTS A RIPAIR

Lash Implement to. 336
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iDovi$ (right) of Post and Jerry Baird. mens counselor, examine an exhibit of art
tlin Art rinnnrtmiint Wnilnm Tmw. rAllAni rv..i.

lit at the college.

of tea from the Boston
til still in the Massachu--

lical Society Rooms.

ienez
tak House

1L BE

IKSGiVING

rs., Kov. 25

no Give Our
tmployes the

kiday They

ho Deserve!

EXAMINE ART EXHIBIT

Eh bowl only 49c
with ch minimum

"00 purchrfje at the
PnormnceStop.

'''j

.J k. C . . J . II I

t

i

.

Man handicapped by rodeo injury
among students Snyder college

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Roland
who hns been confined to a

wheelchair since being when
thrown from n saddlo bronc in a
Post rodeo some 15 years ago, Is
among the handicapped studen t s

9)

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance

And
Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

Pho. 495-289- 1

N. Post

-- (WTC Photo)

at

injured

attending the new Western Texas
College at Snyder. The following
article concerning Davis appeared
In the Nov. 3 issue of the college
newpapcr, The Western Texan.)

In Texas' Junior colleges today,
an increasing number of adults are
returning to gain an education.The
age level of students attending jun-
ior colleges is creeping higher and
higher, and even though the major-
ity of students arc in the 18 to 21
age bracket, almost 50 per cent of
the 649 students attending Western
Texas College nre in the 22 to CO

year old bracket.
People from all walks of life In

the 22 to CO age bracket arc return-
ing to school. The amazing thing
is that many of those returning to
school arc disabled or handicapped
students. Among those determined
people who nre returning to college
is a man at WTC who has a most
remarkableoutlook on lifo with
his vantage point from a wh c e

He has returnedto school to
better himself through education.
The man with this strong self drive
Is Roland Davis.

Davis has an interesting back--

ground. Prom the age of 22, he was
a rodeo hand. During his rodeo
careerhe competed in such events
us calf roping, saddle bronc riding
and bareback riding. Davis says,
"Calf roping is not as dangerousas
bronc riding or bull riding, there-
fore it Is not ns exciting."

He says tho real dangerIn rodco-In- g

is the travel Involved. During
his seven years of rodeolng he

In 21 statesand Canada.
At the age of 22, Davis was in-

jured in an accident ut the Post
Stampede Rodeo. He was thrown

Now aryour participating Phljllpt 66 dealo., you can
got a Trio ServeSet. Three stalnleu steel bowls with
plastic snap-o-n lids, and a chrome-plato- d serving
rack with modern wood-finis- h handle.

Each 12 oz. bowls Is 49s with each minimum $3.00
purchase.And the serving rack Is only ??cwith each
minimum $3.00 purchase These are suggested
prices, plus tax.

Fill them with lams, jellies, salad dressings and
other goodies Have a bowl today. Oiler void
where prohibited.

Phillips Quick Service
512 Broadway

Byrd Heard??

Uy WYNETTE BYRD
I'll bet you all didn't know that

one of our coachesIs u Susy Home-make-r,

did you? (Confidentially,
neither did I!). He has even start-
ed buying his own groceries.

Did you get nil the bugs out,

I think we've finally got the
bells and clocks synchronized! Is
everybody HAPPY!

I did not know we had so many
good actress and actors In our
midst. Iiut you learn somet h i n g
new every day. don't we Mr. How-
ard?

It looks like we are going to have
to nail all the chairs down in choir.
It seems that some people Just can
not stay on the risers!

Do not forget to get your shots,
everybody!

It is rumored that there will be
a dance, Nov. 27, so everybody bo
sure and be there. Let's have n
really good turnout this time.

We have another actor in o u r
midst but this one is going to be
on TV. I wonder which one It I s
this time?

I want to wish the Exes luck In
their game Saturday. But by t h c
time you read this we will already
know the outcome of the gam c.
Let's hope it Is a good outcome!

Thought for Today: Don't Just sit
there and gripe about somet h lng
that Is done. Get out and do some-
thing thut will keep it from hap-
pening again!

Invitations selected
by PHIL MATHEWS

Wednesdayof Inst week, the sen-
ior class met and decided on their
graduation Invitations.

The invitations selected is a
small card with a little imprinted
book on the front with "Senior '72"
printed in gold letters.

We hope all the seniors cnl o y
what was selected. The Post Dis
patch will take your order.

from a saddle bronc and as a re-
sult of the accident has been con-
fined to n wheelchair since.

After his accident. Davis travel-
ed and gambled for a living. He
did this for about seven years.
During this time he went to Las
Vegas about five times. He felt
that the gambling in Las Vcg n s
was, for the most part, crook e d.
and he preferred a more honest
air.

Davis has alwuys enjoyed sports
of all kinds. He moved to Odessa
were he coachedn men's Industrial
basketball team, and In 1M9 his
team qualified for state honors in
the Tcxns Amateur Athletic Fed-
eration.

Ho also managed a Softball team
which qualified for statehonors in
tho Amorlcnn Softball Assoclat! on
In n tournament in Brownwood.

Davis now livos In Post. Ho .says
that the most outstanding eve n t
of his life occurred when he b

n Christian. He describes
being n Christian ns wonderful and
exciting. Ho Is active in the church,
and In his spare time rends n o

and writes songs.
His goals are to finish college, to

become n tencher and coach, and
to write at lonst one hit song. "I do
not make uny long range plans,"
he said. "I Just live day by day."

May 4, 1607, was the date of the
first permanent English settlement
tn North America.

IF YOU NEED
ANY FOOD ITEMS
THANKSGIVING DAY

Howell's 6 to 10

Will Be Open All Day

for Your Shopping

Convenience

Meet the Seniors
by WANDA IIEINTZ

On July 30,. 1954, Mr, nnd Mr.
Alvin Woods became theDroud
parentsof a son, Allen Dway n e,
who this year Is completing his
senior year In PostHigh School.

Allen's favorites Include: Sub--
Jcct, typing; song, "Stoggcr Lee";
actor, Lee Marvin; actress,E I k c
Sommcr; color, blue; food, steak.

Alien plans to attend college
he finishes high school.

A daughter. Dcbro Kov. wm lxirn
to Mr. and Mrs. Iliwlpr Ynrtt nn
June 28, 1954. This school year,
vJii'li, Uebra Is completing her
senior year In PJIS.

Amonc her favorites nm' Sub.
Jcct, civics; song. "Muggic Mac";
ucltor, Bill Dlxby; actress,Lassie;
color, orchid; food, oysters, and
shrimp.

Her hlch schoolactivities Include
band, choir, Top Twenty, ITA, pa
per sum. uil events and

Dcbnt nlans to ntttnd Tcxns Trrh
and major in journalism after she
unisncs nign school

FFA guests of
FHA at supper

By I LA WORKMAN
Monday night of last week, t h c

Future Homcmakcrs of America
had n supperfor Future Farmers
of America. It was an Infor m a 1

dinner of sloppy Joes, chips and
tea. Lucy Valdcz was the hostess.
Everyone had a wonderful time
eating, and after dinner everyone
participated In games nnd fellow- -

Band is proudof
superiorrating

By DEBRA YORK
We would like to say"'congratu-lotions- "

to the Post High School
Band on their marvelous Job a t
marching contest Wednesdayof last
week. The superior rating that Die
band received is the first since
1961 In marching contest.

The band would like to say a big
"thank you" to Mr. Gormcr. W e
feel that he Is the one who made
this all possible, with all the hours
of hard work and deep concor n
that he has given to the band t o
pcrfoct their show. Without him,
we could never have mude It!

We would ulso like to thank Mr.
Gormer for holplng us wash th e
buses. We had a good time murk-in- g

it up, but we enjoyed the wash
job even more. Especially Mr. Gor-
mer!

The band will be starting concert
sonsonaftor the Christmas holiday.
Now that we have a chance t o
bring home u sweepstakestrop h y,
each band member will be ready
and willing to start with c v en

ship.
The special guests for the meet-

ing were: Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. How-
ard. Mr. and Mrs. Seals, Mr. und
Mrs. Sam Heintz and Mr. Wheat-Icy- .

The sponsors of the supper
were Mrs. Wheatley, Mrs. Malone.
and the homcmaklng student stu-
dent teachers, Miss Browning nnd
Miss Jones.

more vitality and enthusiasm than
before!

FROM THIS BEGINNING 351 YEARS AGO

Came A

Citizen of the Weeff, ,

By LAN ITA JUSTICE
Congratulations to Junior Tottl

Norman, who was elected by the
paperstaff as Citizen of .the Wc'ckV

TonI is the daughterot,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnkle Norman wha
resideat 312 West lltli St.

Congratulations again from the
paperstaff of Post High.

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

YOUR ARMY

REPRESENTATIVE

WANTS TO

TALK TO YOU

ABOUT

A TERRIFIC

RAISE

The Army s getting a dramatic pay Increase.At a
minimum, tho new starling salaries will bo
doubled. And you will still got free meals, froe
housing, free clothing, free modical and dental
care, froe g and education, and 30 days'
paid vacation a year. Today's Army wants to join
you. At a much higher salary.

CALL COLLECT 747-371-1, EXT. 617

' ij
HOT

menca
i

? or

'J7

57c

As we celebrateThanksgiving Day Thurseayat a bountiful tablewith our
friends and loved ones, let us give thanks to God for our America
founded by the Pilgrims and other determined. God-fearin- g people who
followed them to theseshoresseeking a new beginning and personal
freedom.

Let us resolve too to keep our America the "Land of Freedomand Oppor-
tunity for All" despitea complexingarid changirig-world- rt ) ;

On this Thanksgivingoccasion,we wish to extend to all ourff1iends and
customersour thanksand appreciationfor the opportunity of servingyou.

THE OFFICERS, DIRECTORS AND EMPLOYES OF

The First National Bank

i

iiJ

i

:
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word 5c

Ceaiccutlvo Insertions,
per Word . 4c

Real Estate

SEALED DIDS arc being received
by Rev. Tommy Davis, 805 W.

13th, until Jan. 1, 1972 (or sale
of the King Bingham land and
three-quarte- r of a section In
northeast corner Garza County.
For further Information contact
Rev. Davis. tfc 11-2- 5

FOR SALE: House at 214 S. Ave.
P. Two lots, three bedrooms, I

bath. Call Dan Brookshlrc 806--1

637-647- Brownfield, Tex.
tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. 2 bath!
brick home. 2200 sq. ft. central
heat and refrigerated nir. FIIA
financing available. Phone 495--
2225 or 495-259-7. tfc j

FOR SALE: Lots 9, 1C, 11 and 12,

Block 103. Post, corner of Ave.
Q and 6th St. Write Box 37.
Hobbs, N. M. 8S240.

4tp 11-1- 8

FOR SALE; Three bedroom house,
attachedgarage. 811 W. 5th. Dial
495-330-4. tfc 11-2-5

At Thanksgiving, Wo Say

THANKS
For Our Good Friends

and Customers

Garza Auto
Parts

I JO WEST MAIN

T "

in

I

The Pott (Texex) DU patch
.

by CUrk

A FAMILY

FeomtwsnaarAG6.A
CHEAT TKAPmOU OFGOOP
6HOOTING , SFOKTCMAMSMIP
ANP A LOVE OFTHE OUT-P30-

AN 7 VJILDUFB WAS
HORN.THIS TRftPmotf HAS
BEEN HANPED UCWH. FROM
FATHER TO SON FOR
PECAPE5.

Post Lodge No. 1058 j

A. F. & A. M.
Rog. Mooting on 2nd Thurs.

Gene Moore W.M
Pool Jones Sect.

WE ARE BUYERS OF

Hegari, Redtop Cane and
African Millet

CONTACT US BEFORE YOU SELL

WE HAVE FOR SALE

ELBON RYE, WHEAT TRITICALE

m Triumph Seed Co.
P. O. Box 387 Ralls. Texas 79357

DIAL 806-253-24-

Hwy 62 Cutoff - Wer Sldo of Ralls

AT

jos'ismaiisComer

FARMERS

Let me know you want and I will
s

Webittr. ntmlrflton Wild wif ..

.TKAPfTION

TO OUR FORErAfltERS, I

FIKEAKWS W62 A3 IV - .
FOKTAHT AS FIOM ANt
AXE9.THE ouesncMCF 1

WHETHER OK I

WOULD 6B MEAT Of THS !

TABLE SOLE i

ABILITY. r?3

tea

13EEM MANDEP CCrVN FKOM
FATHER JO SON-T- H5 HVIN5
OF THE FIRST GUN.
PEMlKGTOHv; 22 CALIBER
MOVCl. 5SO "6oyS RlFl
15 PERFECT FORTHE? Bp
GINNIH& 5rORTSMAS.ITi5
A STANFAKf MOPEL EX- -k

trVT tup tZftYV ie.
'retioRrtR.

GarageSales

EDITOR'S NOTE: Garage Sale
mu3t be brought to The

Dispatch office and paid for in

advanceof publication, Pleasedo
not call garagesale ads to Tho

GARAGE SALE: 412 N. Ave. F.

ltp 11-2- 5

ANTIFREEZE

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

1 01 W. MAIN

get it and keep it

George Childers
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

iarza Feed
Seed

what
lock.

Texas

NOTTHF6

PEPENPEP

ad-

vertising

Dispatch.

Saturday.

and
Company

132 W. Main (Formerly Garza Tire)

FEATURING

A Complete Line of
Feed and Seeds

and RANCHERS

GEORGE CHILDERS
Owner and Operator

For Sale

NOTICE: Individuals, clubs, busl-nessc- s.

Planning a New Year's
Evo party? No need to run to
Lubbock to get your party hats
horns, whistles, tootcrs, etc. Sec
Don Ammons at The Dispatch for
these New Year's Evo favors to
accomodate any size party.

7tx 1

Buy Your
8-Tra-

ck

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

FOR SALE: Five-piec-e dinette
suite. $30. Mrs. G. L. Perkins.

3tp 11-- 4

FOR SALE: 1966 Galaxlo XL; fac-

tory r,

new motor. Telephone 495-207-7.

tfc 10-2- 8

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS7
If you want help, call 495-349-

495-339- or 495-342-

52tp 2--

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
upholstering. Serving Post and
area for 14 years.All work guar-
anteed. Free estimates.We pick
up and deliver. Custom Uphol-

stery, Rt. 1, Post, Tex. Phono
495-229-5. tfc 10--7

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed,free estimates.
"You must bo pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop,139 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 828-6S6-8.

tfc 5--

CONTRACTOR, painting (interior-ejcterlor- ),

roofing. Marion Tierce,
607 29th., Snyder, Texas Phone
573-282-9. 4tp 10-1- 4

POST ROOFINGCO.-Shl- ngles and
tar roofs. All work guaranteed.
Ed McCraw, 495-201-

tfc 10-1- 4

The BEST Trailers are
HALE Trailers

A Complete line of Horse and
Cattle Trailers

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
ELEVATORS

Floydada, Texas
Call Collect

SLATON ROOFING CO. All kinds
of roofs, fully Insured; all work
guaranteed.Call Gary Oliver,
area code

tfc 3-- 4

DOG GROOMING ... All breeds.
By appointment only. Monday
through Saturday. Call 495-272-3

or 495-300-

tfc C--

ON-T- I tractor tire ser-

vice. Let us fix your tractor flats
or replace old tires with new
ones right In your field. Call

for prompt service.
Hackberry Coop Fuel Assn.

tfc 7-- 1

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.

tfc 11--5

HAY FOR SALE: Telephone 623--
U39. W. C. Graves.

tfc 10-- 7

FOR SALE: 22 Internationalcotton
stripperwith Trianglebasketand
blower; priced reasonable. Tele
phone 495-382-

tfc 11-1- 8

CABINETS MADE to fit, broken
furniture repaired,and small odd
jobs, miren curb, zw N. Ave. i,
phono 3241.

4tp 11-- 4

Call
WEST TEXAS

HOWE
REMODELERS

For Roofing Cement Polios
Driveways Cabinet

Building Add On Room
All Types Carpentry Work

Painting

FREE ESTIMATES

Bill Holly &

Don Tanner
495-324-3 r 202!

DIAL
2816

For Sale

DATERSI GOOD for six moro
years. HALF PRICEI Only 65c
each. Check 'em over at t h c
Dispatch before they're exhaust-
ed.

tfc xx

Fluorescent
llulbs . . .
Cox's have
the largest

stock of Fluorescent tubes In Post.
Sec them for nil sizes. R. E. COX
LUMBER CO.

He 5

"NEVER used anything like it,"
say users of Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpets. Rent electric
shnmpoocr SI. Hudmon Furni-
ture Co. ltc 5

PARAKEET AND cage for sale
$5. or will trade for two books
of Gold Bond Stamps. Call 2031.
121 N. Ave. N.

ltc 11-2- 5

REPOSSESSED 1971 model swing
needle, zig-za-g sewing machine,
DELUXE MODEL, sews on but-

tons, makes buttonholes, blind
hems, fancy patterns, five pay-
ments nt $7.62; will discount for
cash. Straight stitch sewing ma
chine guaranteednt $14.95. Write
Lubbock Sowing Center, 1913-19t- h

Street; or call
tfc 11-2- 5

MILLIONS OF rugs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Wnckcr's.

ltc 5

SPECIALS
DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

Pumpkin
BORDEN'S

ICE

CREAM
Half

Gallon 69c
GEIAHA, II OZ. CAN

Spanish Swt

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post. tfc 3--7

ARE YOU looking for work? Or,
(.! n Writer? Call Com

munity Action Center. 495-232-

WANTED: Middle-age-d or elderly

couple; woman for housework,
man to work cither full or part-tlm- o

on farm. Houso furnished

on farm; bills paid, good salary.
Write R. S. Greer, Box 1142, Tn-hok-

Tex. 79373.

tfc 10-2-8

Rentals
FOR RENT: Three room furnish-

ed house.116 S. Ave. S. Call 3355

tfc 5

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent

For Information call Mrs.
Alcne Brewer, Dial 2389, tfc 7--7

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. 516 W. 12th. Suitable for
couple, bills paid. No pets.

tfc 5

The U. S. Children's Bureau I s
under the Department of Labor.

Very Inexpensive
Pest Control Service

For as little as $12.50 you can
have your home with
a 12 months guarantee that It

will stay pest free (excluding
of course, relatives and neigh-

borhood kids).
Also free estimates on yard
spraying and termite inspection.

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218-7

19c. . .

BIRD'S EYE TOPPING

COOL

WHIP
Big

Container

9 Ox. 59'

MandarinOranges.. . 29c
WHITE SWAN, 46 OZ. CAN

PineappleJuice ... 39c
WHITE SWAN, NO. 303 CANS

Apple Sauce. . . 51.00
GOLDEN FRUIT

Bananaslb. 10c
USDA No. 1, Pound

SWEET POTATOES .

Frth Bunch

GREEN ONIONS

Yellow Onions.... lb. 10'
WHITE SWAN, POUND TUB

Soft Margarine 31.00
Thii Week In Autumn Harvest Dinnerware

Reg. 1.39 10-In- ch Dinner Plate 29c
Whit Swn, N. 303 Can

SweetPotatoes 2 cans57c
Kraft, 3 Ox. PkB.

PhXadelphiaCreamCheese . . 10c
Smucker", IB Ox. Jar

PeachPreserves 59c
While Swan, Ne. 300 Cant

CrushedPineapple .... 4 for 1.00

County Records
Deeds

j. N. Power Jr. and others to

W. G. McMillan Construction Co.,
Lots 36 nnd 37 and south half ot
Lot 38, Block 75, Post.

Mnrjorlo M. Post nnd others to
Henry A. Dudley, 20 acresot north-
west quarter of Section 1223, GWT
&P.

Lawrcnco Hnll nnd wife to J. R.
Brinccflctd andwife, Lots 5 nnd 6

Block 41, Post.
Briercroft Savings & Loan

Assn. to W. G. McMlllln, Jr., Lot
33, Block 75, Post.

W. R. Crispin Jr. nnd wlfo to
Lora N. Sims, west 10 feet of Lot
10, nil of Lot 11 nnd cast halt or
Lot 12, Block 56, Post.

Cemetery Deed
City of Post to J. R. B r I n c

south quarter of cast half of
Lot 1227, Rites 4,5 and 6, Terrace
Cemetery.

Marrlago Licenses
Joseph Wcldon Hopper nnd May-m- o

JaneScnrbrough; Nov. 16.

Kenneth Wayne Howard nnd Ju-

dy Pamela Price; Nov. 19.

Cairo, EGypt is called the Mo--

thcr of the World."

For Any Kind of

Auto Mechanics

Body Work

Including Paint, Glass and

Open 5', Days Weeklyl

Broadway Garage
510 N. BROADWAY

loroy Mcdford & Allon Hall

COUPON
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
Can LQC

DRIP OR REGULAR 1
COUPON W M

Coupon Valid Through Nov. 27, 1971

AWAKE, 9 OZ. CAN

ORANGE

DRINK
3-- 1.00

HORMEL 8), POUND

Boneless
15c FAMILY STYLE, POUND

Steaks
5c

OtDfN'S

BUTTERMLK

GeJIen 39Half

THESE PKICES GOOD

Wt. Swiff. Deli Spread Borden's Half Pint

PHONE 3368 EGG SALAD Whipping Cream
7 oz. cen 59c 3 for 1.00 129 W. Md

WAMTt?r -

Lb.

WITH ..

ii inn snoi n iho evil n.
...nHv- - ...nt ,trU1S aumtcr

.... . - " "

TV Troubles?

DIAL

495-25-2
For DANNY COOPER,

JERRY LEACH at

SPARKS TV

208 W. 8th

For Either

Commercial

915-573-28-
54

to

mil an ri ri iki

Snyder, Texas

Wo plan t i r Cr

pendmj y

ESEy
HMKisH

WHITE SWAN, 9 OZ. CANS

TOMATO

SOUP
9--1.00

Hams 1.19

GRADE A, SMALL

79
COOCH'S, 2 LA. BAG

PorkSausage. . 98c

Beef Ribs 3 lbs. 1.00

THROUGH

W3 doz .1.00

SMUCKK'S

APRICOT SYRUP

12 Ox.

SATURDAY, NOVSMIW 27

. -
Q r r I SM t MARKET
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tatn't Culture Club wn

JM or ,cxn8cr' wllh

i itttnamR.

im chairman. The pro-.a.-a

e songs b y
by M r s.

rnna at a pconi orgon m
of the G a r za

mcsU told the dates
rtd to the county nnu re
. i the early events In
" "K . .1.

memocia ui in mmVtl aJ

....,.,. nf "f.rt Me Call
tthcart," Mooniigni unu
..u wild Irish Rose" nnu... i - .

t Good Uia ouuiiiiL-- i iiuiv.1

.jkm rr inn lirsi miiiiiiaua

liltt mess mcy i o u n u

Btulth K. Bird reveal o d

4 those present snc co u i u
jetu the first to come to this

ih turn ni inn rriu
... n'lf rnmn n n r

IMS were Mrs. Arthur
I . f - . . nvlnlnnll.l

ui fnuniv. .who moved here
itbort stay In Borden Coun- -

..ihm fnetlfn Wmt e In
i I. Una llttAfl hapa mrWr

Ill,
Doc Kennedy, who came

8 1 Kin to visit
-- 1 'I nM. ...,n nflnK

' courtship married Doc
L. L i n MAiiiltml In I iin

UemiNeif fEvclvn Nance
use wnn ncr momcr nnu
Hcanetta Nichols, who enrrte
tin: rmurv nnu nveu wun

fcucs w li o
letdurini: the ncriod from
aa mciuuca tno retiip,rew

to tmuii'iLiuto
Saachez, City of Post wn- -

Ktndcd the West Texas
Segional Water Utilities
b Lubliock Nov. 1.3 nnd

Kfied this week they had
i t- - LcrtKicatc ot um--

y I. 111oman uirure uud host to

iccompanlctI

represented

nnd the Smith (Mrs. Leo Bowcn)
families. Also, Mrs. Lonnle Peel
(Loin Cowdrey) nnd her s I s t or,
Mrs. Glenn Davis (Vivo)., who
came to the caprock country In a
covered wagon with their family.

Also Mrs. Walter Boron (Gwen-
dolyn Coleman), Mrs. Tillman L.
Jones, Mrs. J. D. McCampbcll,
Mrs. Claude Pcttlgrcw, Mrs. Tom
Bouchlcr and Miss Wllmn Plrtlc.

Mrs. Jones, who came hero t o
tench school In 1917, recalls that
she was met at the station by tho
late Dr D, C. Williams during n

By GEORGE L. MILLER
Last week I attended ano t he r

workshop at the Garden and Arts
Center In Lubbock. This makes
three sinceInst August nnd though
I hate to admit It, I'm beginning to
really enjoy them.

Part of the pleasure comes from
the new books I've been plckl n g
up nt some of them. Post Is for-
tunate enough to be linked with the
Texas Stnto Library through 1 1 s
library systems network. Tills not
only entitles us to Inter-librar- y

loan privileges, we nlso now receive
free sets oi books, permanent I y
loaned to us.

The first set we received was a
batch of Juvenile fiction b o o ks.
Those were selected forus by the
children's librarian nt the Lubbock
City-Count- y library. The selections
are outstanding, nnd n great asset
to our library.

We next received a carton o f

government publications. I did not
know, until I attended that w o

that the government had so
many fino publications. And tlin t
these books and pamphlets nre so
very Inexpensive, unrortunnteiy i

have not had the time to process
these books yet. so they aren't
available in the library right now.
I hope we can get them on t h e
shelves beforo tho year Is out.

Among these outstanding tit 1 c s
nology, books on Just nbout lc

subjects, books on tech-nolog-

boks n just nbut an
you can imagine.

This acquisition also I n c 1 udes
many, many pamphlets on every

THE POST ART GUILD

Will Sponsor An

ART BOUTIQUE

Beginning Saturday, Nov. 27

AT MASON FURNITURE COMPANY

ART AND CRAFTS FOR SALE

big sandstorm. She said shewant
cd to turn around nnd go b n c k
home, but that afterone year here
she never would have considered
leaving.

Mrs. Jonessaid Mrs. Tom Bouch
Icr (Buena Shirley) was one of her
prize pupils of 1920.

Club members present at the
meeting Included: Mmcs. D. C.
Williams, chairman of the social
committee; J. H. Hnlrc, Wlllnrd
Klrkpatrick, Ralph Welch, Herman
Havls, C. R. Thnxton, Jones, ,Uur-rcs- s

nnd Mark.

raru
subject under the sun. These pam-

phlets have me worried, for I hove
not been able to figure out where
I will store them at the library.
Many llbrnrics hnvc what arc call-

ed vertical files. This Is a fl 1 1 n g
cabinet with n host of files divid-

ed up over a variety of subjects.
Such a file Is a gold mine for stu-

dents doing research.But so far,
we haven'thad the funds for a flic,
a space for n file, or a Volunteer
who can be In charge of the flic.
When we get all these things, we'll
have plenty of material for It.

Last week, theworkshop I attend-c- d

was perhaps the most helpful of
all. It was on reference works, and
we received two cartons of outs-
tanding reference books. These
books when we get them on the
shelves will not be available to
be checked out. They will stay in
the library for reference use only.
But what n wealth of material
books on Texas, geography and
history, reference works on litera-
ture. There is such n wealth of In-

formation here I can't begin t o
mention it nil.

In addition to receiving these ex--,

ccllent books, we ulso wore Intro-- .

duccd to n new form of learning--1

teaching technique. It is n self--!

lenrninK processand we will be re--1

cciving new units each month.
Tho purposeor this Is to teach us

how to do a better Job in hunting
out the facts people want. I hope
to pass this training on the vol-

unteers so they will know more
nbout our reference resources nnd
how to use them.

This Is one of the benefits w c
receive from our nssoclntlon with
the Texas State Library. It enriches
our library collection, It gives
needed training to our volunteers,
and It makes available to us
through Inter-librar- y loan tho
book resources of all the major li-

braries in tho state. Your little
library In Post Is ns big ns Texas
Itself.

Next week's display will be a
sampling of Indies handwork 1

some very beautiful, hand-mnd-o

Christmas cards, made by
Glcndn Morrow.

K THfUIKfUL

For the American Way...

For Our Town .7?

For Your Confidence...

For Our Friends...'
we are tUanUul

LISTENING

POST

3

jr.
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Hudman Funeral Home

Engagementof

former resident
is announced
Mr. and Mrs. Leon 0. Barnes of

Halo Center announce the engage-
ment and approaching marriageof
their duughtcr, Mary Vcta, to
Michael Dale Brown, son of Mrs.
nnd Mrs. EugeneC Brown of Lon-
don, Ky.

Miss Barnes Is a graduateot Post
High School, Hardln-Slmmon- s Un-

iversity, Smith College and the
Clnrke School for the Deaf In North-hnmpton- ,,

Mass., where she receiv-
ed a master'sdegree In deaf edu-

cation. She is employed by the
Lexington Deaf Oral School in Lex-
ington, Ky.

Brown entered the U. S. Air
Force, upon graduation from high
school, and Is presently n student
at tho University of Kent u c k y,
majoring In

The couple will be mnrrlcd Dec.
30 in the University Baptist Church
In Abilene.

Creativity topic
at club meeting
Mrs. Polly Cravy presented "Tho

Creative Woman Relntcs Artlstis- -

cally" ns the program for the Am
ity Study Club recently In the
Reddy Room.

Mrs. Cravy defined creativity ns
the expression of one's Inner self.
Used to Illustrate her discussion
were numerous decorative Items
for the home which she had crea
ted.

Plans were discussed for tho
Christmas card ad which Is s o Id

printed In The Post Dispatch.
Refreshments were served by

Ida Mao Wilks nnd HelenMiller to
Dcdra Adams, Gwcn Carlisle, EI- -

Freda Carpenter. Mnttle Collier,
Annie Francis. Inez Hartol. Juno
Peel, Joy Pool, Margaret P r I ce,
Irmn Sinter. Bonnie Tyler. Mnrion
Whontley. Jonio Davis.Anne Lenke,
Jnn Bell nnd Mrs. Crnvy.

ThursdayClub meets
with Mrs. Wallace
Mrs. Pearl Wallace was hostess

nt n meeting of tho Thursday Club
last Thursday, with tho aftcrno on
spent visiting and knitting.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess to Mmcs. Ada Oden. Ir 1 s
McMahon, Bcrnice Propst, and VI-v- n

Davis.
Tho next meeting will be a Christ-

mas party with Mrs. Propst ns the
hostess.

VISIT IN LUHUOCK
Dr. nnd Mrs. William C. Wilson

and Jenniferwill spend Thnnksgiv-In-g

Day In Lubbock with his uncle
nnd aunt, Dr. nnd Mrs. A. R. How-

ard. Dr. Wilson's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. R Wilson, nre nlso expect--

1

Carol Davies'engagementto
Francisco Tobias announced

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davles announce the engagement of
their daughter, Carol, to Francisco Tobias, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rlchardo Tobias.

Miss Davles is a 1971 graduateof Post High School and is
attending Draughon's BusinessCollege. Tobias Is currently employ-
ed by Rocker A Well Service of Post.

A December wedding is planned.

Club hears talk
by county judge
"What The World Needs Now

Is Law nnd Order" was the
theme of the Nov. 15 meeting o f

the Amity Junior Study Club In the
Community Room. Carol Waters
and Shnrlot Rose were hostessc s.

County Judge Giles W. Da 1 b y
presented tho progrnm entlt 1 c d,
"Texas Court Systems."

Members discussedseveral club
projects, including n door decora-
tion contest for Christmas, Christ-
mas candle sales, and the Christ-
mas party. The club will also give
used clothing to the school to bo
distributed among needy families,
nnd many members have volunteer-
ed to help nt the nursing home in
nny way possible.

Attending the meeting were Jan
Bartlctt, Lynda Crane, Judy Dob-so- n,

Beverly English, Maria n n c
Hart, Sherry Hnlr, Kay Hays, Galo

A candle's buta littla thing

It starts with just n bit of string.

Yet clipped and dipped witli patient hand

It guttlers wax upon the strand.

Until, complete nrul snowy whlta,

It Kivos at last it lovly light.

Life seems so like that bit of string-E-ach

deed we do, h simple thing.

Yet day by day, If on life's strand.

Wo work with patient heart and hand.

It gathersjoy. makes d.irk das hi h'

And gives at las: a liu y l.jt'jt

. f B . i- -

iiW cut t

in

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ed w a r d

Hall announce the birth of a dau-

ghter, Joy Lynn, on Nov. 10 nt
11:3--1 a.m. In Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, weighing 5 lbs., 15 ozs.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesMcBr I d c

of Waco arc the parentsof a son,
Thomas Anthony, born Sunday,
Nov. 21, weighing 7 lbs. Grandpar-
ents ara Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bar-
ley and Mrs. Lucille McBrldc.

Parker, Betty Hutchins, JanetPeel
Betty Posey, Kathl Rnnkln, Tor-Ji-o

Sweeten, Carol Waters,, Sharla
Wells, Ruby Williams, .Margio Wil-

son nnd Sharlot Rose.

CANDLE LIGHT

Our Candle Selection Is Complete

aBBWaLaaLLLHp74m

the
ElectricClimate

...put in ELECTRIC HEATING

andwe'll washyourdishes

with a
ELECTRIC Dishwasher...

tn your choiceot color. - Dt Copper.Avocado.

HlS.taWwu.Wall d.Uvcr it to you, door nd youUk car.ot

tht ImUlUUon m you wc fit.

lh dlthwwher , you wed only- n. nf, fa. (Kit "moil wanttd" ppUnce,

Information on th desirability of comfort
aa wtk for compkU

Shc.Z Don't mUa on the opportunity to rccclyc an tlecUlo

dUhwuhcr tit of extra cotll

Enjoy deanliving In the electricclimate.

Callusthis weekfff

mumcrmc

p.s.
It youalirady

have a
dlihvraiher
Oon't dwpalr.

We liavo a
aubttltuUt

you'll like.

The Past (Taxot) Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 25, 7971 Peaj 5

Joyceegroups enjoy
Thanksgiving supper
Mrs. Don Ammons and Mrs.

James Sweeten were hostesses at
a Thanksgiving supper Sunday
evening In tho Sweeten homo nt 7
p.m. for the Jayccc-cttc- s and their
husbands.
Those attending were Messrs. and

Mmcs. Ed Blanton,, Billy Williams,
Dan Rnnkln, A. J. Baumann, Am-
mons, and Sweeten.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Fcris nnd

children, Gregory nnd Lisa, of Dal-
las were to arrive Wednesday t o
spend Thanksgiving with Mrs
Ferls' parents,Mr. and Mrs. Char--'
les Didway. Mr. and Mrs. Curtl s

(

Didway and son, Christopher, o f
Muleshoo nre also expected for the
holiday.

m

IIHIIl J I I LLR
Ready to Use In 3 Minutes

CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL

-

Pino or
Long Pine

VALUE

club
Mrs. Janls Choate presented a

program on low calorie diet at tho
meeting of the Graham Home De-- v

monstrntlon Club last Fridny in the
community center.

Lois Flultt, president, nt
the meeting, with roll call be 1 ng
answered with "my grcntcst ward-
robe problem."

Refreshments were served three-- '
visitors, Mrs. Choate, Orctn Bov-c-rs

and Loin Peel, and tomembers
Orubeth White, Pearl Wallace, Jane
Mason, Viva Davis and Mrs. Flultt.

The next meeting will be tho
Christmas party on Dec. 3.

The head on n sphinx Is that of
a woman.

WACKER'S

EARLY BIRD

MAID CTVICD SbT

QJJ10.00
Reg. 29c Value, Vi" Wide x 800"

CELLO TAPE . . 14c
Glamorixo Your Gifts with High Quality Wrap
6-R-

oll Gift Wrap 67c
A Christmas Special Value Assortment
5-R-

oll Foil Gift 67c
Reg. 69c Value, Pure Whito, Largo 13 Oz. Can

Snow 47c

BANKAMEBICABU

mmm

Largo,

Needle

ONLY

12.88

Agent presents
program

Special

Paper

Wrap

Spray

MAKE UP MIRROR
4 Shadow Free Bulbs

Magnifying and Mirror

WITH

TRAVEL CASE 4.88
Reg. 98c, Ideal for Decorating, Gold, Silver, Rod and Green

Decorator Spray Paint 47c

Scotch

REG. 16.95

With

WW m m m aiH

Reg 3 95, 26-Inc- h, Canadian Pine, Ideal for Table Top or
Mantlo

Christmas Tree 2.77
69c Valuo, 215 Pieco

Taj & SealAssortment 37c

Soecial Purchaseof These Popular

Blue Enamel Roasters
4 SIZES MOST POPULAR

REG. 1.94 REG. 2.88
SIZE 12 OVAL SIZE 15 OVAL

1.58 2.24
Reg. 29c Value, Giant Pencils In 4 Styles

12-Inc-h Christmas Pencils . . ea.21c

WEATHER-PROO-F, MINIATURE

35-Lig-
ht Set

INDOOR-OUTDOO-R, FLASHER

Choice of All Clear er Aiierted

REGULAR

1.98

presided

Regular

1.42
Choice Anettmenl f Artistic Cards
50-C- t. Christmas Cards 77c

USE WACKER'S LAY AW AY NOWI
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Legal
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
of the State of Texas, notice Is
herebygiven as follows:

To: JesusMorales
unknown owners, if any, of the
,1 after described property,
Snknown heirs of the unknown
Ira and of the known owners,

Ay known owners are named
ibln, if the known owner, If any,

bo deceased,and the unkn ow n
stockholders of any cor p o rution
namedas defendant herein, If any,
and to all persons, Includi n g ad-
verse claimants, owning or having
any legal or equitable Interest 1 n
or Hen upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint 1 f fs
herein, for taxes, to-w-

Block 39, Lot 12 and 13. of the
City of Post, Texas.

jWhlch said property is delinquent
to the Plaintiffs herein f o r taxes
as shown by exhibits A, U, C, and
D attached hereto, exclusive of
Interest, penalties and costs and units who may set up their t a x
there Is Included in this suit In ad--1 claims herein,seekrecovery of

to the taxes, all said interest, linqucnt ad valorem taxes on t h e
penalties and costs,thereon, allow- - property herein above described,
cd by law up to and including the
day of Judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit
hasbeen brought by State of Texas,
Garza County, Post Independent
School District. White River Muni-
cipal Water District and the City
of Post, Texas, against parties
above named as defendants, by pe-

tition filed on the 3rd day of Nov-
ember,1971, in a certainsuit styled
Tha Stateof Texas, Et Al vs. Jesus
Morales
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty and thut said suit 1 s n o w
pending In the District C o u r t of
Garza County, Texas, 106th Judi-
cial District, and the file n u mber
of said suit is 2720, that the names
of all taxing units which assess
and collect taxes on the property
herein described, not made parties
to this suit arc none.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing
units who may set up their t a x
claims herein, seek recovery of de--1
linqucnt ad valorem taxes on t h e
property herein above described,
and in addition to the taxes, all in-

terest, penalties and costsallowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ-
ing the dny of judgment herein and
the establishment and foreclosure
of liens, if any, securing the pay-
ment of same,as provided by law.

Ait parties to this suit, including
Plaintiffs, Defendants and Inter-venor- s

shall take notice that claims
not only for any taxes which were

at at
and

shall
in--'

said
request osure

bo herein with-- ;
out further or notlco to

herein,
take plead

answerto all claims and
now on file which may

bo filed In said all
other herein, allot
thesetaxing units above named,

may herein and set
their rcspcctlvo

commanded to
and such on the

first Monday after tho expiration
of (42) days from
after the date of hereof,
tho same being the 20th day of
December, 1971, which ts re-
turn date such citation, before
tho Court of
Garza to be at
tha then
there to show causo why Judgment
ahull not bo such
taxes, Interest and
costs, and

and f o c 1 osure of
tho constitutional and statutory

for taxes duo tho Plaintiffs,
and tha taxing parties here-
to, nnd thoso may Intervene
herein, 1

costs allowed by laW
up to and the day
Judgment herein, and nil costs
this suit.

Issued andgiven under my hand
seal of In

tha City of Post, Garza County,
Texas, 3rd day November,

(s) CARL
District Clerk
Garza Texas

BY
OF TEXAS

OF GARZA
In the nameandby tho authority

f the Stateof Texas, is
gJven as

O. Make
unknown if of the

herein
the unknown heirs of the

of the owners,
knew owners are named
If the known owner, If any,

be dtetaltd, and the
etechheldsnof any car p oration
namedas herein, any,
and all person, n g ad-,vr- te

claimants,owning or having
kg! or interest n

r upon the
dttlnquent to Plaint I ts

Block m. Lot 9. E. of Lot 10,
i the City of Poet, Texas.
Wakh said to delinquent
the nnintlrla herein I o r tanee
shown by A, B, C nnd

here, chtlv of

971 Ihm Post Txot) Dispatch

Notice
penalties and costs and

there Is Included In this suit in
to the taxes, all Interest,

and costs, thereon, allow-
ed by law up to and Including the
day of Judgment herein.

You aro hereby that suit
has benn brought by State of Texas,
Garza Post
School School District, White River
Municipal Water District and the
City of Post, Texas, parties
above named as defendants, by pe-

tition filed on the 3rd day of Oc
vember. 1971, in a certain suit
styled State of Texas. Et Al vs.
G. L. Rinkor
for collection of taxes on

that said suit 1 s n o w
in the District Court of

Garza Texas, lOCth Judi-
cial District, and the flic n u mbcr
of said suit Is 2603, tha the names
of till taxing units which assess
and collect taxes on the
herein described, not made parties
to this suit are

Plaintiffs and nil other

and In addition to the taxes, all In'
tcrcst, and costs
by Uw up to

day of Judgmentherein and
the establishment
of liens, if securing the pay-
ment of same, us provided by

All parties to this suit, including
Defendants and Inter-venor- s

shall notice that claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on said property at the
time this suit was filed but all
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
at any time, thereafter, to the

of Judgment, Including all In-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law may upon
therefor, be recovered herein with-
out further or no'lec any
partiesherein, and all said parties
shall take notice of and plead and
answer to all claims
now on file and which may

be filed In said by all
other parties herein, and allot
these taxingunits above named.
who may Intervene herein set
up their tax c 1 a I ms
against said property.

You are hereby commanded to
appearand defend such suit on the
first Monday after the expiration
of forty-tw- o () days from and
after the date of Issuance hereof,
the same being the 20th. day of
December, 1971, which Is the re-
turn date for such citation, before
tha Honorable District Court o t

tn constitutional and statutory
Hons for taxes due the Plaintiffs,

herein, together with a Interost,
penalties and costs allowed by law

to and day o f j

Judgment herein, and all of
this suit.

Issued nndgiven under my
and soa! of office Court In
the City of Post, Garza Cou
Texas, this day of November.
1971.

(s) CARL
District Clerk
Garza Texas

4tc 3

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

the nameand by the
of the State Texas, notice is
hereby as fallows:

To: W. O. Flultt and Virgil T
Simmons
the owners, It any, ef the
horeln after described property,
tho heirs the
owners and of the known owners,
if any known owners are named
neroin, If the known owner, If any,
bo and the unkn own
stockholders of any cor p o r ntlon
namedns defendant herein, If any,

to all persons, Includi n g ad-ver-

claimants,owning or having
any legal or equitable Interest I n
or lien upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint I f fs
herein, for taxes, to-wl-t:

Block 129, Lot 10, In the City of
Post, Texas.

Which said Is delinquent
to the Plaintiffs herein for taxes
as shown by exhibits A, B, C and
D attached hereto, exclusive
Interest, and costs and
there Is Included in this ad-
dition to the taxes, all said Interest,

and costs, allow-
ed by law up to and including the
day of Judgment herein.

are notified that suit
hasbeenbrought by Stateef
Garza County, Post

District. White River Muni-
cipal Water District and the Cky
of Post, Texas, against parties
named as defendants, by petition
filed on the 3rd day of November,
1971, In a certain suit style
State Texas, Et Al vs. O.
Flultt and Virgil T. Simmons
for collection of taxeson said pro-
perty and that said suit Is now
pending In tho District of
Garza County, Texas, 106th Judi-
cial District, and tho file n u mber

said suit Is 2699, tho
of all taxing units which otion
and collect taxes on the property
herein described, not made
to this on; none.

MatnUtfs and alt other taxing

delinquent on said property the j Garza County, Texas, to be held
time this suit was filed but a 1 1 the courthouse thereof, then
taxes becoming delinquent thereon ' there to show cause why Judgment
ai any time, thereafter,up to the not be rendered for such
dato of Judgment, Including all taxes, penalties and Interest and
tercst, penalties and allowed costs, and condemning prop-b- y

law thereon, may upon crty and ordering f o r e c 1 of
taercror, recovered

citation any
parties and all said parties and the taxing units, parties here-sh-

notice of and and to. and thoso who may Interven e
pleadings

and here-
after cause by

parties and

who Intervene
Up tax claims
against said property.

You aro hereby
appear defend suit

forty-tw- o nnd
issuance

tho
for

Honorable District
County. Texas, held

courthouse thereof, and
rendered for

penalties and
condemning said prop-

erty ordering r a

liens
units,

who
togetherwith a 1 Interest,

penaltiesand
Including o f

of
'

and office of said Court

this of
1971.

CEDERHOLM

County,
410,11-1- 8

CITATION PUBLICATION
STATE
COUNTY

notice
hereby fellows:
. Te: L.
(fee owners, any,

after described property,
unknown

and known
K any
hereiti.

unknown

difindtnt If
to Includi

any equitable I

lien following described
ipfOftrty, f

30

property

exhibits
attached
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You hereby
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Independent
School

The
of W.

Court

of that names

parties
suit

costs

units who may set up their t a x
claims herein, seek recovery of de-
linquent ad valorem taxes on t h e
property herein above described,
and In addition to the taxes, nil In-

terest, penalties and costsallowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ-
ing the day of Judgmentherein and
the establishment and foreclosure
of Hens, If any, securing the pay-
ment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, Including
Plaintiffs, Defendants and Inter-venor-s

shall take notice that claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on said property nt the
time this suit was filed but all
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
at any time, thereafter,up to the
date of Judgment, Including alt In
terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, may upon request
therefor, be recovered herein with-
out further cltntlnn nr nntlrn tn nnu
partiesherein, and all said parties
snail take notice of and plead and
answerto all claims andpleadings
now on file and which may here-
after bo filed In said cause by all
other parties herein, and allotthese taxing units above named,
who may intervene herein and set
up their respective tax claims
against said property.

You ore hereby commanded to
appearand defend such suit on the
first Monday after the expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from and
after the date of issuance hereof,
tho same being the 20th day of
December, 1971, which Is the re
turn dato for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court o f
Garza County, Texas, to be held at
tho courthouse thereof, then and
there to show cause why judgment
shall not be rendered for such
taxes, penalties and interest and
costs, and condemning said prop-
erty and ordering f o r c c 1 osure of
th c constitutional and statutory
Hens for taxes due the Plaintiffs,
and the taxing units, parties here-
to, and those who may Interven e
herein, together with a 1 1 interest,
penalties and costs allowed by law
up to and including the day o f
judgment herein, and all costs of
this suit.

Issued and given under my hand
and seal of office of said Court in
the City of Post. Garza C o u nty,
Texas, this 3rd day of November,
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
of the State of Texas, no t i c e Is
hereby given ns follows:

To: Rudy Hernandez
the unknown owners, if any, of the
herein after described property,
tho unknown heirs of the unknown
owners nnd of the known owners.
If any known owners arc named
herein, If the known owner, if any,
be deceased,and the unkn ow n
stockholders of any cor p o ration
named as defendant herein, if any,
and to all persons, Including ad-
verse claimants,owning or having
any legal or equitable Interest In
or lien upon tho following described
property, delinquent to Plaint I f fs
herein, for taxes, to wit:

Block 13, Lots 1, 2 and 3 in the
City of Post, according to the map
or plat thereof, recorded In Volume
13, page 1, Deed Records of Garza
County, Texas.

Which said property Is delinquent
to the Plaintiffs herein f o r taxes
as shown by exhibits A, D, C and
D attached hereto, exclusive of
Interest, penalties and costs and
ttwro Is Included in this suit In ad-
dition to the taxes,all said Interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, allow-
ed by law up to and Including the
day of judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit
has beenbrought by State of Texas.
Gena County. Post Independent
School District. White River Muni-
cipal Water District and the City
ef Post. Texas, against partlos
above named ns defendants, by pe-

tition Med on the 3rd day of Nov-
ember. 1971. in a certainsuit styled
The State of Texas. Et Al vs. Rudy
Hernandez
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty and that said suit I s n o w
pending In the District Court of
Garza County, Texas. 106th Judi-
cial District, nnd the ttlo n u mber
of said suit is 2342. that the names
of all taxing units which assess
nnd collect taxes on tho property
herein described, not made parties
to this suit are none

Plaintiffs and all other taxing
units who may set up their t n x
claims herein, seek recovery of de--
linqucnt ad valorem taxes on t h e
property herein above described,
and In addition to the taxes, all In-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ-
ing the day ot Judgmentherein and
the establishment and foreclosure
of Hens, If any, securing the pay-
ment of same,as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including
Plaintiffs, Defendants andInter
venors shall take notice that claims
not only for any taxeswhich were
delinquent on said property at the
time this suit was filed but all
taxesbecoming delinquent thereon
at any time, thereafter,up to the
date of Judgment, Including all In-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, may upon request
therefor, be recovered herein with-
out further citation or notice toany
partiesherein, and all sold parties
shall take notice of and plead and
answer to all claims and pleadings
now on file and which may here-
after be filed In said cause by all
other parties herein, and allot
these taxing units above named,
who may Intervene herein nnd set
up their respective tux claims
against said property.,

You are hereby commanded to
appearand defend such suiton the
first Monday after the expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from and
after the date of Issuance hereof,
the same being the 20th dny of
December, 1971, which is the re-
turn dato for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court o t
Garza County, Texas, to be held at
tho courthouse thereof, then and
there to show cause why judgment
snail not be rendered for such
taxes, penalties and Interest and
costs, and condemning said prop
erty and ordering f o r c c 1 osuro of
t h o constitutional and statutory
liens or taxes due the Plaintiffs,
and the taxing units, parties here
to, and those who mnv Interven e
nercin, together with a 1 1 Interest.
penalties and costs allowed by law
up to und Including t h e day o f
juugmcnt herein, nnd nil costs of
this suit.

Issued and given under my hand
nnu seal or office or said Court in
the City of Post, Gnrzn Cou nty,
Texas, this 3rd day of November,
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
of the State of Texas, notice is
hereby given as follows:

To: R. D. Taylor
tho unknown owners. It any. of the
herein after described property,
tho unknown heirs of tho unknown
owners nnd of the known owners,
if any known owners arc named
herein, if the known owner, If any,
bo deceased,nnd tho unkno w n
stockholders of any cor p oration
named as defendant herein, If any,
and to all persons, Includi n g ad-
verse claimants, owning or having
any legal or equitable Interest in
or Hen upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint 1 f fs
herein, for taxes, t:

Block 43, Lot 6, 7 nnd 8, In the
City of Post. Texas, according to
the map or plat thereof recorded
in Volume 13. page 1, of the Deed
Records of Garza County, Texas.

Which said property is delinquent
to the Plaintiffs herein f o r taxes
os shown by exhibits A, B, C nnd
D attached hereto, exclusive of
interest, penalties and costs and
there is included in this suit In ad-
dition to the taxes, all said interest,
penalties nnd costs, thereon, allow-
ed by law up to and Including the
dny of Judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, White R I vcr
Municipal Water District and t h e
City of Post, Texas, againstparties
above named as defendants, by pe-

tition filed on the 3rd day of Nov-
ember. 1971, in a certainsuit styled
State of Texas, Et Al vs. R. D.
Taylor
for collection of taxeson said pro-
perty and that said suit 1 s n o w
pending in tho District C o u r t of
Garza County, Texas, 106th Judi-
cial District, and tho file n u mber
of said suit is 2566m, that the names
of nil taxing units which assess
and collect taxes on tho property
herein described, not mndo parties
to this suit are tho Stato ot Texas
nnd Garza County.

Plaintiffs nnd all other t u x 1 n g
units who may set up their tax
claims herein, seek recovery of de-
linquent ad valorem taxes on t h o
property herein abovo described,
and In addition to tho taxes, all in-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to nnd includ-
ing tho day ot judgment hereinand
the establishment and foreclosure
of Hens, If any, securing tho pay-
ment of same, as provided by law.

AH parties to this suit, Including
Plaintiffs, Defendants and Inter-venor- s

shall take notlco that claims
not only tor any taxeswhich were
delinquent on said property at the
time this suit was filed but all
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
at any time, thereafter,up to the
date of Judgment. Including all In-

terest, pcnnltlM mid costs allowed
by law thereon, may upon request
therefor, bo recovered hereinwith-
out further cltatlor r notlco to any
partiesherein, and ail said parties
shall take notice of andplead and
answer to all claims and pleadings
now on file nnd which may here-
after be filed In said causo by nil
other parties herein, and n 1 1 o f
these taxing units above named,
who may intervene herein nnd set
up their respective tax claims
against said property,

You ore hereby commanded to
appearand defend such suit on the
first Monday after tho expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from and
after the date of issuance hereof,
the same being the 2th day of
December, 1971, which is the re-
turn date for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court of
GarzaCounty, Texas, to be held at
the courthouse thereof, then and
there tq shew causewhy Judgment
shall not be rendered for such
taxes, penalties and interest and
costs, and condemning said prop-
erty and ordering f e r e c 1 esureef
t h e constltutkMal and statutory
liens for taxes due the Plaintiffs,
and the taxing unKs, parties here-
to, and thesewhe may Interven e
herein, togetherwkh a 1 1 Interest,
penalties and castsallowed by law
up to and Including the day o f
Judgment herein, and all costs of
this suit.

Issued andgiven under my haad
and seal of office of ssld Court In
tha City of Post, Garza County,
Texas, this 3rd day of November,
1971

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
ot the Stato of Texas, notice Is

hereby given as follows:
To: Ray Warren

tho unknown owners, If any, of the
herein after described property,
tho unknown heirs of tho unknown
owners nnd of tho known owners,
if any known owners aro named
herein, It tho known owner, If any,
bo deceased,a n d t h o unkn own
stockholders of any corporation
named as defendant herein, If any,
and to all persons, includi n g ad-
verse claimants, owning or having
any legal or equitable interest I n
or Hen upon tho following described
property, delinquentto Plaint I f fs
herein, for taxes, t:

Block 139, Lot 13 and 14, In the
City of Post, Texas.

Which said property is delinquent
to the Plaintiffs herein for taxes
as shown by exhibits A, I), C nnd
D nttnehed hereto, exclusive of
Interest, penalties and costs nnd
there Is Included in this suit In ad-

dition to the taxes, allsaid Interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, allow-
ed by law up to and Including the
dny of Judgment herein.

You nre hereby notified that suit
has been brought by State of Texas,
Garza County, Post Independent
School District, White River Muni-
cipal Water District and tho City
of Post, Texas, against parties
above named ns defendants,by pe-

tition filed on the 3rd day of Nov-
ember, 1971, In n certainsuit styled
The State of Texas, Et Al vs. Ray
Warren
for collection of taxes on said pro
perty and that said suit is now
pending in the District Court of
Gnrzn County, Texas, 106th Judi-
cial District, and tho file n u mbcr
o fsald suit is 2596, that the names
of all taxing units which assess

H&N

510 N.

ALL KINDS

WILEY HILL

and collect taxes on the property
herein described, not made parties
to this suit aro none.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing
units who may set up their t a x
claims herein, seek recovery of de-

linquent ad valorem taxes on t h c
property herein above described,
and in addition to the taxes, all In-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to nnd Includ-
ing the dny of Judgmentherein nnd
tho establishment nnd foreclosure
of Hens, If any, securing tho pay-

ment of same, as provided by law.
All parties to this suit, Including

Plaintiffs, Defendantsnnd I n t o

shnll tnke notice that claims
not only for nny tnxes which were
delinquent on said property at the
tlmo this suit was filed but all
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
at any time, thereafter, up to the
dato of judgment. Including nil In-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, mny upon request
therefor, bo recovered herein with-

out further citation or notice to nny
parties herein, and all said parties
shalt tnko notice of nnd plead and
answer to all claims and pleadings
now on flic nnd which may here-nft- cr

be filed In said cause by all
other parties herein, nnd n 1 1 o f

these taxing units abovenamed,
who may intervene herein and set
up their respective tax c 1 n I m s
against said property.

You aro hereby commanded to
appearand defend suchsuit on tho
first Monday after the expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from nnd
after tho date of issuanco hereof,
tho same being the 20th day of
December, 1971, which is the re-

turn date for such citation, before
tho Honorable District Court of
Garza County, Texas, to be held at
tho courthouse thereof, then nnd
there to show cause why Judgment
shnll not be rendered for such
taxes, penalties and Interest nnd

Thanksfor What?

Going down tho list? Checking "em off, one by one?
All the blessings the "mixed" blessings of your life?

Thanks for whatl

Thanks for wars, and rumorsof wars. Thanks for hatred
between black man and white man and red man and
brown man and yellow man.

Thanks for pot and speed, for "H" and LSD. Thanks
for the clenched fist of youth, the defiant stare, tho bitter
word thanks for the generation gap.

Are you getting a kick out of your list? Does your grat-
itude grow? Don't forget the taxes and tho prices and the
unemployment and the wage freeze and the

news on TV.

Mako your list. Make it out of all the fears and frustra-
tions and disappointments and Injustices and gripes and
complaints and angers of your days. And then come Thurs-
day afteroon celebrate, observe your Thanksglvlngl

That's what evor so many folks will bo trying to do.
They'll be so full of fear and disgust they won't be able
to recognize a blessing, lot alone bo gratoful for one. And
what a shame, for there is much to bo grateful for in spile

By George

GARAGE
ph. 495-252-6

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

& ELWOOD NELSON

Attend the Church of
This Church Mossago Is Sponsored

Broadway

OF

POST INSURANCE AGENCY
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main ph. 495-289- 4

"INSURE TODAY -- BE SECURE TOMORROW--

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
110 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208- 0

"W Fumlih Your Horn from Plans te Fein!"

POST AUTO SUPPLY
NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I ph. 495.2881
AUTO PARTS REPAIRS iODY WORK GLASS

costs, nnd condemning said prop-
erty nnd ordering f o r o c 1 osunt of

the constitutional and statutory
Hens for taxes due tho Plaintiffs,
and tho taxing units, parties here-
to, nnd those who may Intervene
herein, together with a 1 1 Interest,
penalties and costs allowed by law
up to and Including t h o day o f

judgment herein, nnd nil costs of
this suit.

Issuedand given under my hand
and seal of offlco of said Court in
tho City of Post, Gnrzn County,
Texas, this 3rd dny of November,
1971

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas
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SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

WHEREAS, on the 22nd day of
June, 1971, In CauseNo. 2491 In tho
District Court or Gorzn County,
Texas, wherein Countyof G n r zn,
Post Independent School Distr I ct,
White River Municipal Wntcr Dis-

trict, City of Post were Plaintiffs,
recovered judgement ngalnst L. C.
Frnzlcr, ct al, Defendant, for taxes,
penalty. Interest nnd cost against
there hereinafterdescribed proper-
ty:

WHEREAS, on the 28th day of
September, 1971, by virtue of sold
Judgment nnd the mnndntcs there-
of tho Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said county
did cause to be Issuedan Order of
Sale commanding me ns Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon, and
sell In the manner nnd form as
required bylaw the hereinafterde-

scribed property;
WHEREAS, by virtue of sold

judgment and said Order of Sole
and the mandates thereof I did on
the 28th dny of September, 1971,
seize and levy upon ns the prop--

L. Miller

fitt 1' "if nbovc defendant thng described nrorHT ,n un County, Tc,';; ;

(Said description showine
number nf nr,.. tn
wii. urvtv...wuiii w in i iiimiii nH.l 4js ii ii ii nnM i
which said nrorv.n i. " "B 0

FIRST TRACT 1 iM.,.
17. 18. Bingham AdS 'nTexas. u

SECOND TRACT' Lots lfi ii,
Rh31. Block 2. Hinnhnm .

viit ui rini. irvnef

eiwii.i inrc'iR
J".." -- 'y ' I'ost. Tew.

U1U 1 win nn it,. fi.
... .... , ucccmocr,
the samebclnn the 7ih ,u.. I," :

mnnth nr........, . - .

title, and Interest nf .i, .,'8Jn,

llniiso ilnor nf !. ... ."vl"i
env nr inwn nf iin.i i... . .

hours Of 10:00 nm , aa c

tO thO ll Chest lllfMnr l ...L ' '

vldcd, however, that none of saidnronertv nhntl tin ,ni.i , .1
T. ' ' u,u lu me owntr

Of s.iltl nrnnortu il.rnii.. . i n .- - j v. IIIUMI'II
.j ....ju.iv Having nn interest

7 , , "'7 i"jr incr man

ui. ..ir ,s u party to
mil auuu u. 11SJ mnn me amount
ui iiiu tiujuusi-- vamo or said

or the aggregateamount ef
Judgments againstsaid property fa

..,,, .....v.i tn--i 15 lower, sun
(" v., mi. uucnu--

ant to redeem same in the time
nnd manner provided by law and
subject also to the right of the D-
efendant to have said property d-

ivided and sold in less divisions
man tne wnoic

DATED at Post Texas, this the
tn uny 01 November.1971

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County. Texas

3tc (11-1-
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of our polluted environment and our poisoned m

We're still alive, we've still got time, we can s I keep
on trying. We've still got hope if we're not too a'ra d to
use it. All this doom and gloom, these many s'i o bitter-nos- s

and despair, compound our problem. They jv give
up" and that means the evil wins. It means I d and
anger and defianco and frustrations and gn wc and
prejudice all win, the world is theirs.

But there's some of us that aren't going w
win. Some of us remember tho good things, the t f:s ngs,
the healthy things, the beautifully things, the l.v vp.

And when we remember the good tlur w ep
hope alive, becausewe look for more blessmq--; e expect
better days, we commit ourselvesto finding m, r i 1 "jg-get- s

in tho dust and sharing them with others

Suro, wo know what's on the list, the pu ' " ;

luslonmenf is real for us too. But God is more rra ove
more certain, his grace more constant and this r J.

So put your list in your pocket and shou'
Anyway." Celebrate Thanksgiving this year by
glad your alive.

Your Choice Sunday
By tho Following Post Merchants

GEORGE R. BROWN
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. ph. 495 2686

OIL OPERATORS

x-

-

, POSTEX PLX'NT

A Unit of Burlington ' JrWustrlei

"Sleepy ilmSoSfui"

HUDMAN 'FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-1

24 HOOt AMWXINCf SUVtCt

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
InltfiHMcrwI-HwvM- i "S4m t Servlc"

205 W. Main Ph. 495-314- 0
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ts time to
our many

count
blessings
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It's Thanksgiving ... time to gatherwith friends andloved ones time to go with our

families to church . . . there to join our neighbors in giving thanks . . . gratefully, prayerfully ... for

all our many blessings. May the great joys of Thanksgiving be yours.

Were thankful to have you for our customersand friends

Anne's Beauty Salon

George R. Brown

Caylor's Shell Service

County Judge Giles W. Dalby

City Beauty Shop

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Postex Plant
Ge'nez Steak House

Dodson's

Drover House No. 2

Pinkie's Post Store

Farmers Supply

Garza Tire Co.

Gateway Motel

Graham Co-o-p Gin

Lester Nicho s, Gulf Wholesale

H&M Construction Co.

II & N Garage
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

S. L. Butler LP Gas

Howell's Gulf Service

Hudman's Texaco Service

Jackson Bros. Food Locker

Lavelle Shop

Long's ENCO Service

Maurine's Flower Shop

Modern Beauty Shop

Dr. L. J. Morrison, D. C.

Neff Equipment
Post Auto Supply

Post Implement

The Pos! (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 25, 1971 Pf T
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?ost InsuranceAnency

Post Wrecking Co.

The Prescription Shop

Rocker A Well Service

Short Hardware
S. E. Camp Texaco Wholesale

Thaxton Cleaners

Unique Beauty Shop

WestsideCleaners
White Auto Store
Wilson Brothers
The Post Dispatch

Joe McCowen's Texaco Service
Dr. B. E. Young

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

B&B Liquor Store

wm

ill mn ii
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Those admitted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since Tuesday o f
last week wcro:

Kathcrlnc Hall, obstetrical
Howard Smith, medical
Mrs. Boone Evans, medical
Troy Gilmorc, accident
Cecil Smith Jr., medical
Linda Short, medical
Ruben Cisnoros, medical
Wayne Thomas, medical

Dismissed
Ruben Clsncros
Emma Griffin
Mlra Sanchez
Ray Deck
Alice Smith
J. I). Daldrec
Dennis Doll
Cecil Smith Jr.
Katherino Hall
Howard Smith
Linda Short

Christopher Columbus Is bur 1 cd
In the cathedral of Seville, Spain.

China's Groat Wall was built In
tho third century, B.C.

OPEN

ALL DAY

THANKSGIVING

Thurs., Nov. 25

For Your

Shopping

Convenience

Ticer's 6rocery
Open Daily 7 AM to 1 1 PM

326 W 8th

So

Bowl game
(Continued from Page 1)

saving a touchdown, and B r nko
gained two more at tho line. A five
yard penalty for delay of ga m e
set Slaton back, but Williams pass-e- d

13 yards to Henderson In t h o
end zone for a touchdown. Al v In
Sanders kicked tho extra point to
put Slaton ahead, 7-- with 4: 15 of
tho first quarter remaining.

Tho Tigers scored again on the
first play of tho second quarter,
with Henderson taking Willia m s'
pass on the Post 30 and going In
for tho touchdown. Sanders'extra
point kick failed to leave the score
13--

Post used up most of the remain.
Ing time In the second quarter go-
ing from their 19 to tho Slaton 15,
but ran out of downs there. The
biggest gainer on the drive was a

run by Anthony Altman
from the Slaton 39 to the 20. with

Duke Altman and full-
back Dennis Altman chipping In
with shortergains to keep the drive
alive.

After Tanner recovered the Sla-
ton fumble on their 39 In tho third
quarter, Dennis Altman and Del-to- n

Moore carried for short gains
to me J i, .from where Duke Altman
hit Roy Snppingtonover the middle
with a pass to the
line. Donnis Altman hammered at
the Slaton line four times bef o re
he was finally able to dart over
from the five. Trying for two points
Duke Altman connected on a pass
to John English in tho end zone..
but the Post end was Jarred loose
from the ball.

Slaton's Sanders missed on a
field goal attempt In the last

quarter, with Post getting the ball
on their 17.

The remainderof the game con-
tinued as a defensive struggle,,
with neither team offering a ser-
ious threat.

Post's tightened defense in t h e
second half, especially In tho linc- -
oacKing department.,kept Slaton
away from tho goal line and e

tho locals to turn the game
around as far as offense was con-
cerned.

The only serious Injured occurr-
ed In the second half when P o st
linebacker Clyde Cash went out
with a broken rib.

-

Pwt Slaton
11 First Downs 10
140 Net Yds. Rushing 124

rtf 17 Pim Prttnn f 1J

2 Had Intercepted 0
29 Yds. Passing 125
4 for 3G.9 Punts. Avg. 4 for 35.0
1 Penalties 8
5 Yds. Pcnaltized CO

0 Fumbles Lost 1

Score by Quarters
Slaton 7 6 0 013
Post 0 0 6 06

mmmmmmm

Roast Turkey With All the
Trimmings

WE CATER FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES ALSO DINNERS

THROUGH CHRISTMAS SEASON

JACKSON CAFETERIA & CAFE

It's Easy and

quurterbnek

Inexpensive Too!

buy ... or sell . . . ron

. . . trade . . . find lost

valuables ... or sl! a ttrvico!

Minimum of 75c par imortion
i? Wod4 t

Whether you want to

Deadline, WednesdayNoon!

CALL 2816

The Post Dispatch

"

4 city building

permits issued
Four building permits were Issu-

ed at the City Hnll last Thursday
and Friday.

Ono of the permits was Issued to
Tom Harmon for a 20 by 30-- f o o t
addition to Harmon's Hamburger
Hut nt 312 North Main. Costing an
estimated$700, the addition wilt be
of shectrock construction Inside and
corrugatedmetal on the o u t s idc
with a metal roof and coner cte
floor.

Cecil FosterSr. was Issueda per-
mit to move the City Floral build-
ing ho purchased to his garag e
building on North Brodaway. The
building was moved from a site In
tho 100 block of North Broadway
that Is being cleared for a major
business development.

Other permits Issued went to J.
W. Mitchell for a carport at 3 0 4 j

Osage, to Bailey Mayo for a shed
at 302 Osage, and to Homer Joe
Mnson for a carport and concrete
driveway at 711 Wost 5th St.

New feed and seed
firm openedhere
George Childcrs. a resident of

Post since 194b, this week announc-
ed the opening of tho Garza Feed
& SeedCompany nt 132 West Main
In tho building formerly occupied
by tho Garza Tire Company.

Childcrs, who will be owner and
operatorof the new business, said
he will carry a complete line of
feed nnd seeds. For the last eight
yearshe has been employed by the
Cross H Ranch., during which time1
he says, "I mixed a lot of feed."

Surgical patient is
on road to recovery ;

Paul Durcn Jr., formerly of Post,
who unucrweni major surgery in
Houston last Sept. 15, is recovering
satisfactorily at his home in San
ruiKuiu, ins moincr, .Mrs. I'aui uur-c-n

Sr., reports.
Mrs. Durcn has been staying In

San Angclo with her son nnd his
family much of the time since he
underwent surgery. She has now
returned to her home here, how-
ever, her husband, Paul Durcn
Sr., and her sister, Hcttlc Mao
Robinson, having gone after her a
few days ago.

Minister announces
his sermon subjects
The sermon subject nt the First

Christian Church this Sunday,
which is the first Sunday In Ad-von- t.

will be "The Lord's Here nnd
I Didn't Know It!" The Lord's
Supper HiSU Will bo ntuorviv!

At the evening worship, the mes-
sage will be "A Plan of Union

Conclusion."
Bernard S. Ramsey is minister

of the church, nnd the public 1

cordially invited to all service.
There is a supervised nursery dur-
ing the morning worship.

PALLADIUM and IUIO-DIU- M

are uncommon ele
menta that nave a lot in
common. Members .of the
platinum family, both pre-
cious metals nre well known'
for their use In making
alloys of old.

aW "I

To tho world of medical
science, however, these two
elementsaro worth more than
gold-beca- uso theyarovital In
tho production of Mlnocln
minocycline, an important
new drug effective-- against a
host of infectious diseases.4f

Dcreloped after 10 years
of research by American
Cyanamid Company's Lededo
Laboratories, Mlnocln Is

an "exotic" anti-
biotic duo to tho scientific
sophistication in its
development.. .and tho
"exotic" nature of tho clo-m-o

n ts used in its

Holiday pause
(Continued from Page 1)

finishing areas were to operate
Monday. The sewing nnd packing
area will be shut down all day
Thursday and for half a day Sat-
urday.

The Post Dispatch was to close
nt 5 p.m. Tuesday and bo closed
the rest of the week after getting
Thursday's Dispatch out on Tues-
day for the convenienceof Thanks-
giving grocery

VISITING IN PITTSBURGH

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Kenny
and children, Kevin, Knrln nnd
Michael, left Saturday for

Pa., where they arc spend-
ing n week visiting Chuck's folks.
It is his first visit "back home" in
16 years.

The first flag to fly over Texas
was the French flog In 10S4.

THE POST JAYCEES

WILL SELL

con-
sidered

required

maniifurliirn

shoppers.

Pitta-bur-

Christmas Trees
Scotch Pines and Douglas Firs

STARTING DEC. 1

5 to 10 p. m. NIGHTLY

In Former Ford Agency Building

ALL PROCEEDS FROM TRF.F. SALE WILL GO INTO

FUND FOR POST YOUTH CENTER

TELL THE TOWN

Stories of Post

area appearin
Ed Sayers'book
WACO The founding of Post

and stories of the s u r r o unding
Plains areaare featured In a new,

o Tcxana edition of the
state'smajor stories, "Off tho Beat-
en Trail," Just released by Tcxlan
Press,publisher Robert E. Davl s
of Waco said today,

"The struggle of cereal king
Charles W. Post to provide water
for what he saw as a rich agri-
cultural area is described In one
story In the 500-pag-e book. T h e ro
Is a graphic account of I'o s t's
"rain bnttlcs" or the early 1900's,
when he bombarded the atmosphere
to produce rnln. Also included arc
somo area stories of the days of
buffalo hunting, with particular re-
ference to Buffalo Ridge, and of
the time of unfenced range. Stanv
pede Mesa, site of a legendary
ghost herd cast of Post, Is anoth
er story In the collection.

Written by Hill Country author-historia-

F,d Sycrs of Kcrrvllle,
OBT, ns It has becomo popularly
Known, appearedfor many years
ns a weekly metropolitan feature
In most Texas cities. In book form
It proved n consistent best sell c r
through three volumes nnd scv e n
printings, Dnvls said, adding that
the e Tcxlan Press edi
tion combines all previous boo k s
with new material,Index andmaps

" 'Off the Beaten Trail' has to
be the best-rea-d writing on our
stnto "today," Davis said. "It's In
a very large number of Texas
schools and has been highly prais-
ed by critics and heritnno ctouds
alike. It covers Texas from prc--
nisiory 10 yesterdayand border to
border; It's a big book."

Happy Birthday
Nov. 26

Carol Kay Compton
Jim Graves
Cynthia Kay King
Mrs. Jess Cornell
Jerry Soils
Mrs. J. A. Taylor

Nov. 27.
Boy Hart
Ann Pennington
Mrs. Ida Yarbro
Herbert Leslie Walls
Paul A. Foster
Mrs. Dnn Cockrum
Dodie Beggs

Nov. 28
Dan Sanders
Rny Cross
Forrest Claborn
Betty Foster
Mrs. Wren Cross
Mrs. Joyce Steel
Ethol Harper
Mrs. Richard Knox, New Haven

Conn.
Jay Kennedy

Nov. 29

Dolroy Odom
Tommy Duncan
Coy J. Newberry, Lubbock
Joe Anderson
Susan Jackson
Larry Gene Jackson

Nov. 30

Winnio Tutfing
Tommy Bouchlcr
Ronald Leo Propst
Patricia Ann Michael
Larry Hair
Charles Black, Winters

Dec 1

Mcllndu Sue Prcsson
Barbara Suo Parrlsh
Carolyn Borcn
Donna Kay Short
Merle Jenkins, Lubbock
Kenneth Barnes

Dec 2
H. W. Schmidt, Gladewater
Jerry Epley, Abilene
Joo Fleming, Ropesville
Jay Tol Thomas
Anne Elizabeth Billings
Brent Oden
Dana Hodges
Leroy Bilberry

Harold
Lucas

About This Question:

"While playing nt a neighbor's
homo. Junior broke their full
length mirror. A Homeowner's
Policy would cover such a loss
Nt their fire policy docs not.
Will the family liability section
of our Homeowner's Policy pay
lor tho replacement of their
mirror?"

Horse clubs hold

joint meeting
Tho PleasantValley 411 Horso

Club met Saturday at tho Pleasant
Valley Gin yard for n work session.

Those attending wero Marin and
Donna Shclton, Suo nnd Mark Be-

yers, Joy Basingcr, and Billy nnd
James Alexander.

On Sunday,, the club met with
tho Graham I II Horso Club at Gra-

ham for another work session, and
expressesappreciation to the Gra-

ham club for their help and hospi-

tality.

Postings
(Continued from Page 1)

event.

The United Fund is now In t h e
cleanup stage. It's anybody's guess
whether the $9,500 goal will bo
reached, and when it will be over.

But with our Thankglvlng tr I p
coming up it is obvious that we aro
going to have to mix the U n 1 ted
Fund finish with our Christmas
shoppingnext month.

If you have been missednnd wnnt
to help us reach thatUnited go a 1,

drop your check by the bank. 1 1

will bo n nice surprise when we

Put Your

CHRISTMAS

SELECTIONS
In Convenient

LAYAWAY
AT

Ronnie Pierce receives
graduateaward at TCU
FORT WORTH Ronnie Loc

Pierce of Post Is among 209 grad-unt- o

assistantsand fellows who
have been appointed for the 1971-7- 2

academic year at Texas Christ-Ia-n

University.
Graduate awards aro made t o

full-tlm- o studentsnnnually on t h o
basis of previous ncndcmlc achieve-
ment and scholarly promise," said
Dr. Frank Reutcr, dean of tho
Graduate School."Nearly 80 p o r
cent of full-tlm- o graduatestudents
receive awards ranging from free
tuition to cash stipends of $3,600."

Of tho 1971-7- 2 award winners, 99
will bo working toward tho Ph. D
degree, whllo 110 arc seeking 11

different degrees on tho master's
level. Pierce Is a grodunt assist-
ant nnd Is pursuing tho Master of
Public Administration degree. Ho

us

on

area "unn' k . 'ea'

"Bni ao 5,000

Tho Gr.lKtnn.l n. - .

draws some Garza cotton toncd on v 17

expectedlobe as good In
but glnncrs are hopeful of 3

of Increasedcotton acreage

Is a graduate of Post
cclvcd the DBA degree from"

ISIHHKilil

Dine with

Thursday

the holiday

-a-nd bring

the family.

Cotton cro-p-

2
215 S. BROADWAY

This

fell

a

Drover House No.

My ThariKS
Thanksgiving

I guess this Is my favorite tlmo of year. Wo havo so many thing, t'O

thankful for lhat to name thorn would 'tako a whole page,

First wo want to thank you, our customers, for letting us serve y

through the ycr with coffee, let crecm and medldno. It's a "reel p'
to Imve people Ilk you to serve, and you make work a ploasuro.

Second,I'd like to thank tho paoplo that havo worked for mo through V -

year and yoers pen. I've always been real fortunate to have some of thf

nkest people 1 know to help u$ servo tho public. It's great'to work with peop

who don't fight each other. Wo all work togelhor, and this ts a blessing

I'd like to thank friends for coming In and sharing your day with mo.

many ol you really help with a hello, or a smile, or,.&rW,.oroyou g'"0
along,"

I'd like to ibank tho mTniitfrTng needspastors purcommunity for to our
through the lovo of

ly like to thank my family for overlooking my ihojtcorri'jngs, and loving

me when I'm tired, grtpy, and discouraged,
--r f

M,but not least, I'd like to thank tJieHoly Spirit for loving us, being
with us each day of our lives and hanging loo'se.

" a 0fM "' Happy ThaoksfgtVlngi

BOB COLLIER

""o



Antelopeswin, girls lose

in openerswith Crosbyton
TV Post Antclopo bnskct ball

Mtn under new head couch John

Smf
last Friday nlghl with n

jfto 45 triumph over tho scrappy

TjSiCKins' Ppit Docs
m to the Crosbyton girls' team,
oil and the Antelope Junior var--

jL 44 J5' ,,n lh0 flr8t 01 th0
!dil'i three games.
Ike varsity boys fiamc wns close

mil late in the third quarter when
the Antelopes, stressing tie f ense,

Freshmenlist 33
on squadat close

The freshman football sqund,
tilth ended Its season with a 28

U 0 triumph over Frcnshlp, .numb-

ered 33 members at the close of

tic nason, according to Conch
Use Tonnchlll.

A number of the boys nre exp-

ected to be prime candidates for
tat season's Post Antelope var--
lity team

1 1

n inomns.
trMard run n 10--' Centers:
nrd pass Tony Conner t o
Kevin a three-yar-d run by j

Conner,, and a run by Jay Kennedy. ,

points two of the touch--
tarns by Moore and
Conner

" One freshmannot listed on t h c
roster at the close of the o n
n$ back Grayling Johnson, who
received a In n n

scrimmage,
The freshmanroster at the close

ol the season was as follows:
Quarterbacks? Tony and

Kennedy.
Halfbacks: JackieBincklock,

lea

qurterbnek)
Fullbacks Gutierrez, Re

SLATON WIN
The Slaton Tigers of District

opened their basketball o n
today night with n 54-- 18 1 n
iftr Petersburg.JamesConwrlght
Wthe with 19 points,, fol

(
openedup a five point lead, which
thov lind inrrrmiv! In 13 n n I n 1 1
midwav of the final ncriod. I

'Lopes the
Chiefs by n whopping o f
60-3- and, in the long run, It was
their defense that made tho big
difference.

It was tho first game for b o th
teams and turn-over- s were numer-
ous on both sides. ThePost offense
was slow cranking up and the first
quarter was halfway gone bef ore!
tn ! nrnm II, nn ll.ntr al.ln tl.nt.ll. fc.S)rva Ml II, f mil, aiuv U iiiv

ger Taylor and Kevin Kenny. t

Ends: Chris Wyatt. .Eddlc Gnnn-- j

Jerry Johnson, Randy Joscy,
Joo Martinez and Eddy

Bob Craig, Gary Bilbo,'
Cruse, Randy Bnbb, Tim Trox-tel- l,

Manuel Espinoza(also guard),
and JnmcsDrowning (also

Guards: Ricky Cross, Mark
Terry, Auglstlne Ccdn, Freddy Pe

ls the closing win over Frcnshlp, "J. Aln" NbIc. Ronnie Pf "
.v. v ir..rhrtou,n mmo nn (uiso ccmcrj, nnu icmn

bv Joe Moore, Tim Owen. Troy Simp
from

Kenny,

Extra after
were scored

seas

broken leg

Conner
hy

Ru- -

w

nf

on,

sen and Noah Abraham.

Freshman girls

beat Frenship
With Melnnlc King 2 0

paints on eight field goals and four
free throws, Post's freshman girls'
basketball team opened Its season
with a 17 to 26 win nt Frcns h i p
last Thursday night,

j Others for Post were:
(Tina McAllstcr, 11; Nan Bilberry,
I nlmv f!nrol D.ivies. .five, nnd Pat

Ayala, Dennis McDonald. Joe Davies, two. with Sandra Dud 1 cy
Moore and Andy Williams (a 1 s o I so sccing action at n forword

Sammy

CAGERS
4AA

sens on

lifers

The
margin

Harper.
Tackles:

Joo

guard).

scoring

scoring

position.
Also appearing in the llnc-u- p for

the Post team were: JnnaMcKam-Ic- ,

Ann Mitchell, Lea Morris Cross,
Sandy Billiard, Nancy Reno, Sher-

ry Cornpton, Vnreln, Norman and
Allen.

Post led Frenship 19-- 3 nt the end
of tho first quarter, 30-1- 3 at t h o

ked by Floyd Kitten with 13 nnd half, and 42-2- 0 at tho third quarter
Dwell I nstmnn with 11. 'buzzer.

scoreboardon n field goal by Steve
I fays,

It didn't take the 'Lopes long to
catch up, and they were ahead by
one point, ,16-1-5, at the end of the
first quarter, with Stove Hays hit-

ting 11 of the locals' 16 points.
Tho teams wcro tied, 28-2- at the
halftlmc Intermission, but Post was
ahead by five points, 41-3- at the
end of the third quarter.

Steve Hays' 19 points topped the
'Lope scoring, but sophomoreRicky
Shepherd was only n point behind
with 18. Billy Joo Johnson of Cros-

byton was the game'shigh scorer
with 23 points.

In the girls' game, Post led by
a point, ,, nt the end of the
first period, nnd the teams wcro
deadlocked 25-2- 5 at the half. Cros-

byton had geneout In front by three
points, 37-3- nt the end of the third
period, nnd outscorcd the Docs
15-- 9 In the fourth quarter for their
nine-poin- t win.

The Docs committed 24 personal
fouls against only 15 for Crosb n,

and the visitors made the most
of it nt the free throw line, cashing
In on 21 off 37 free throws, while
Post hit 11 of 21.

Jackie Moore led the Post scor-
ing with 20 points on six field goals
nnd eight free throws. Cindy Dlrd
scored 10 points; Becky Dnlby, six;
Sue Cowdrey, four, and Jodl Nor-

man, three. Nelda Vera of Crosby
ton grabbed scoring honors with 27

points.
The starting guards for Post

wcro Pam Fcagin. Dnrln Ba kcr
and Jan Hall, with Phvllss Kcnne
dy. Wilma Bullard and Jo Beth
Gandy also sccing action.

Randy Kennedy's 19 points wns
tops for Post In the Junior vnrs I ty
game. Others scoring were: ko a
ney Cornpton, ,14; Johnny M 1 nor,,
five: Bill Hudmnn. three; Garland
Dudley, two, and Rusty Conner,
one, .with Victor Cisncros also see
ing action.

Tho scoring summary in the vnr
slty boys' gnmc follows:

CROSBYTON: Gowcns 2 3 7;
Fcrrec 0 0 0; McDowell 1 0 2;

Johnson 8 7 23; Walters 5 1 11; El-

lison 0 2 2; Freeman0 0 0. TOTALS
16 13 45.

POST: Woods 13 5; R. Hays
3 1 7; S. Hays 8 3 19; Lee 0 1 1;

Saldlvar 0 0 0; Pace2 1 5; Joscy
0 0 0; Shepherd 7 4 18; Jefferson
0 0 0; Torres 0 0 0; Rosas 0 0 0.

TOTALS 21 13 55.

Top fernwith
MRSBAIRD5

BUNS

A HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO YOU

We have "come a long way" here in America since this

Thanksgiving pictured above.We have so much more to

h thankful for today than did tho Pilgrims. Wo arc thankful

for all of our good customers and loyal employes.

CHEVROLET
zggpsr Harold Lucas --olds

0 i SECTION

IN GAMES FRENSHIP

Junior
2 of 3

Post won two of three g a m c s j hit only one free throw out of 22

from Frcnshlp here last Thursday
night, tho 7th and 8th grade boys'
teams winning but the fresh man
boys losing by two points.

Coach Lane Tnnnehlll's freshmen
outscorcd Frenship 17 to 6 in tho
fourth quarter,but it wasn't enough
to overcome a big lead stacked up
by tho visitors through the f i r st
thrco quarters.The final score was
29-2-

Tho teams were all even, at
tho end of the first quarter, b u t
Frcnshlp was ahead 0 at tho
half and 23-1- 0 ut the end of the
third quarter, in which Post failed
to score.

Post outshot Frcnshlp from the
field with 13 field goals to 11, but

GRAHAM NEWS

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mrs. Quonnh Maxcy and slst c r,
Mrs. Louis Sinclair, visited In

a day or two last week.
Gus Clark of Llttlcficld put n new

roof on Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclmcr Cow-drey- 's

home last week.
Mrs. Bryan Mnxey under went

major surgerylast Friday morning
In West Texas Hospital In

L. H. Peel had minor surgeryon
his lip lust Saturday morning.

Mrs. Delmcr Cowdrey cntc red
Methodist Hospital Inst Sunday
where she underwent surgery Mon-

day.
We wish for all of the si c k n

quick recovery.

Post is

in band
SAN MARCOS Zcllka Tuck,

the former Zcllka Freemanof Post,
is a member of the SouthwestTex-

as Stnto University's colorful mar-
ching band.

Mrs. Tuck, n senior clcmontnry
education major, plays tromb o nc
in the playing unit o f

tho SWTSU band organization. She
is tho daughterof Mr. and M r s,
Howard Freemanof 316 West 11th
St.

This year, tho SWTSU band, und-

er new directorDouglas Wlchc, will
perform In tho Houston Astrodome
on Dec. 5. The group's colorf u I.,
exciting halftlmc showsarc an add-

ed attraction to any athletic con-
test.

Mrs. Tuck Is a memberof t h e
Texas Student Education Associa-
tion nnd the Association of Child-
hood Education at SWTSU She
also plays both tho piano and ton-ctt- c

and is a memberof the choir.

This

Thursday, Novombor 25, 1971
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High hoyswin
openingtilts

attempts, while Frenship was cash
Ing In on seven out of 16.

Randy Joscy wns the game'shigh
scorer with 13 points. Tony Con-

ner scored eight, Kent Klrkputrlck,
four, nnd Bob Crnig, two. O t hers
playing for Post were JackieBlack-loc-k,

Nonh Abraham, Gray ling
Johnson,RubenAyuln and Joe Mar
tinez.

Tho Post 8th grade team,, coach-
ed by Joe Glddens, won by a score
of 31 to 9 with 15 players seel n g
action and seven of them scoring
points,

Bryan Davis was high sc o r c r
with 11. Others getting on the board
were: Dudley and Shepherd,,seven
each; King, four; Price and Hays,
two each, andHair, one. Also see

SuraetV undergonel Thursday

m
arearesidents

college

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Lusk visited
Sunday, Nov. 14, with his sis t c r,
Mrs. Stella Booth in Paducnh, nnd
with his niece nnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. Grovcr Wilson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Flultt visited
last Thursday evening with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thelbcrt McBride and
David.

Frnnklln Mnxey of El Pnso came
last Friday when his mother had
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hush attend-
ed Homecoming nt ACC n recent
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Howard of Mid-

land came Inst Friday because of
the Illness of their slstcr-ln-- 1 a w,
Mrs. Bryan Maxey, and for a visit
with other relatives.

Mrs. Charles Mason nnd child-

ren visited Inst Thursday with Mrs.
Carl Fiuitt.

We finally had a frcozc, Nov. 19.

Guess the farmers will soonbe
gathering cotton. Some of the cot-

ton looks real good.
Mrs, Ray McCIcllan and M r

Willio Mason visited Inst Friday In
Andrews with Harry Lee Mason
who was a patient in tho hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stonevisited
last Friday evening with the Elmer
Cowdrey family. Other recent visi-

tors hnvc been Mr. nnd Mrs. Mack
Lcdbetter. Mrs. Bemltn Max e y
nnd Mrs. Jewell Pnrrish.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike Choatc were
Inst Friday overnight guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dclwln Flultt nnd family.

Chuck Kenny

Thanks
to our many

Friends

Kjestem
T B & LOUoE

TWO

Pago 9

ing action were Boll, Sanderson,
Mullenlx, Ayala, McBride, Martin-

ez, ,SoIlz and Collazo.

The Post team buildup a 17-- 5 hulf
time lead andheld Frcnshlp score-

less in the third quarter, nt the
end of which the locals led 24 to 5.

Jimmy Dorland nnd Buddy Brit-to- n

scored 11 and 10 points, respec-
tively, In Coach Don Block's 7 t h
grade team's 37 to 16 vict t o r y.
Post led 11-- 2 at the endor the first
quarter, 19-- 8 at halftlmc, a.nd 27-1- 2

going Into the fourth quarter.
Also for Post were Dan

Sawyers, six points; Kyle Du r en,
four, nnd Mike Woidrip, Mntt Alli-
son and Wyatt, two each. Oth c rs
playing were Saldivar, Bell and
Gray

Junior high girls

winners

. owning

by

student

s.

!

tilts
Post's 7th nnd 8th grade g I r Is'

teums, coached by Billy Hnhn, op-

ened their seasonwith Junior High
Conferencebasketball wins a Frcn-
shlp last Thursday night.

The 7th grade team won by a
score of 22 to 19, and the8th grade
team, 29 to 20.

Scorers in the 7th gradevictory
were Amy Cowdrey and Karen
Williams, eight points apiece, and
Donna Ammons, six points. Other
forwards were Tlana Shiver. Chris-ti- c

Conner nnd Vlckl Gannon. See-
ing action at the guard posit ions
were Ktm Lott, Mclanic Holly,
Brcnda Weaver, Tlnn Dodson,Nan-

cy Gandy nnd Nolda Leake.
Rhonda Clrswell's 15 points led

the scoring In the 8th grade gamo.
Kim Mitchell scored 10 points nnd
PatriciaBilberry nnd Stella Torres,
two each. Playing at guard were
JenniferMiller, Jonl Hays, Mary
Sanchoz.Christl Davis. Glonna Ho-

vers nnd Cynthia Morris.
The two girls' teams played Tnho-k- n

here Monday night in conference
games.

1DALOU BEATS LOREN7.0

Byron Brunson's layup with lets
than 20 seconds leftgave District
4AA Idnlou a triumph over
Lorenzo Thursday night in the
season's opener for both teams.
Bryan Kendrick scored 23 point s
and Steve Watts 16 for the winnors.
Tho Idnlou girls recorded their!
third victory In as many outings
by downing New Home, ,, with
Joan Gilliam scoring 17 points.

Watch COACH'S CORNER 7 PM Thursday, Channel 2

Watch Out of Town High School Camos at 7 PM Saturday
Seo NCAA Football Channel 12 TV Cable Soturday

Sm Pro Football on Sundays, Channol 7

CALL 2379

CLEARVIEW COMPANY OF POST
714 Chantllly Lane

Wo are grateful to you, tho residents of this

community, for your continuod patronage throughout

tho year. Wo hope that you and your lovod onos

havo boon blossed with such abundancethat this

holiday will bo a day of truo thanksgiving for you.

ODAM

scoring

UtD

11

Plainview site of

Rooseveltplayoff

against Childress
The Roosevelt Eagles, Dlst r 1 ct

4AA football champions, nro to
meet the Childress Bobcats, Dl

2AA champs, In a second
round playoff game nt 7:30 p.m.
Friday ut Plainview.

Roosevelt advanced to the second
round by beating Littlefield, 27-- 7,

last Friday night nt Lubbock. Child-

ress advanced with an upset win
over Phlillips.

Other pairings In the C I n ss AA
playoffs arc as follows:

Coahoma vs. Eastland, 7:30 p.m.
Fridny, Swcetwntor.

Clifton vs. Jncksboro,, 8 p.m. Fri-
day, Cleburne.

DcSoto vs. LInden-Klldar- c, 8 p.
m. Fridny, Tyler.

Diboll vs. Rosebud, site u nde-

termined.
Klrbyvllle vs. Tombnll, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Deer Park.
Nccdville vs. Hondo, 8 p.m. Fri-

day, Rosenberg.
Refugio vs. Prcmont, 8 p.m. Fri-

day, Refugio.

Tuesdaycontests
set with Lorenzo

boysi Slaton girls
The Does, Post High School

girls' basketball team, are to open
. District 4AA play here Tues day
night, Nov. 30 ngnlnst the defend-
ing champion Slaton girl's team.

The same night,, the Post Anto-lope- s

will tnke on the Lorenzo Hor-- ,
nets, in n gome,
also on the homo court.

Lorenzo, the defending Dlstr 1 ct
4A champion, is favored to win the
loop championship again this sea-
son.

Monday night, Nov. 29, the 7th,
8th and 9th gradegirls teamsaro
scheduled to play Roosevelt h c re,
while tho 7th, 8th and Oth grade
boys' teams go to Rooscvolt.

FAMILY TO VISIT

Visiting in the Wesley Stephens
home on Thanksgiving will be their
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wind
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Mnnsol Richard
son nnd family of Lubbock, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bob Lovinggood and sons
of Odessa, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bow c n
Stephensand family of Plains, und
their granuunughtor, Mr. und Mrs,
Bill Williams nnd daughterof

See

and

2V4 to 3V, Brims

Platinum White

Brown and
Sorrel

New Shipment of

WESTERN

SHIRTS
Lots of Solid

of Rod, Grapo,
Wluto and Gold

Also men's and
match

4.95

High graduate
scholarship winner
LUBBOCK Duko ol

Post has been named ns recipient
or n $100 Glfford-Hll- I & Co.
ship In agricultural engineering.

n 1967 graduateof Post
High was one of a
of Texas Tech who receiv-
ed scholarships totaling moro than

Tho scholarship
woro named at the 44th annual Pig
Roast spongedby tho university'
College of Agricultural Sc 1 c n cca
Student Agricultural

GRATED BUT MAY BE

--STOP INTENSE"
FOR YOUNGER CHILDREN.

(MonTTUm

ANDROMEDA
STRAIN

mwvusAipicrutt rtCHNeawfNurec"

Shows Wed-Su-n

WEDNESDAY

Feature at

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

of

of

Sizes Boys Age 8 1o 50 ' Man s

to

m jflkwv 1

n--

-

-

Chest

7:00-9iO-

2401

2:00-4:0- 0

6:00-8:0- 0

SpanishShow

Sunday

DOS

VALIENTAS

Phone

New Stock

JACKETS
McGregor, Campus and Shankhouso

California
Heavy Lightweight

4.95 to 42.50

WESTERN
HATS

Colors:
Black, Brown, Cactus,
Golden

Brown,

to

Post

Altman

scholar

Altman,
School, number

students

$20,000. wlnnor

Council.

FRIDAY

6:30

TOWER

Our

10.95 to 65.00
Hat Creasing Our Specialty

Colors

boys'

10.00

SOCKS
30 Different Colors

Fit All

90c to 2.00 pr.

Use Your

BankAmericard

2:00

Sizes

WE ARE RECEIVING ABOUT TWO OR THREE SHIPMENTS
OF SLACKS A WEEK ALL STYLES AND COLORS. BOYS'
AND MEN'S . . .

3.98 to 27.50

Hundleys
Men's lYcar That Mon Wear
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CHERRY PIE 7f Fin ma V ;i)

A, iLARGE 2Joz.JAR

fc

us

31
i

PEPPERIDGEFARMS

STUFFING

MIX
plain or
seasoned

Pi1 y HH

"BELL HOLIDAY SPECIALS"

c uiuinniiiii?mrrmu
CREAM

p 8oz. mr

Ioz kg;

erfn. J
pra a a a t aaaTaTaTram"Tn

CHIP N

DIPS
5 SI

2V cr'n--
c

3

c a d

33

1

A

8oz.
3 3 crfn.

V2gal.

GOOD THRU'
NOV. 24th

FRYERS
ROUND

STEAK .
BEEF

ROAST.

HAMS . ,

SOUR
CREAM

3for1
mrgrm'a'aTra'aaTarp

mTa'aa a arra'a'aa a a Q

CES

49
it

fctmJLt.MJLmJUUUUUfl

0UCOUS"A" GRADE

TURKEY
HENS

ro fo Pk
?4lb. PHHB I

SAUSAGE

FRESH
WHOLE
GOV'T INSP

UNITED
PREMIUM
QUALITY

l

UNITED
PREMIUM
QUALITY

DIG "U

PURE PORK

SHURFINE
BONELESS
FULLY COOKED

LB. 29t HALF
OR

-- Sif WHOLE
LB. 98c Hi FRESH--

CUT
BLADE

CHUCK LB. 59 PORK LOINS
; LD
BAG 79

5 cB A89
CAN

LB.

J.1IILJ

KING SIZE

COKES
or Dr. Pepper

BTL.
CRTN.
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oz-Bo- x 3 for 33
CRANBERRY ri 19t
PICKLES l--

?A,D
"oz 49

OLIVES .'
. . .T.49

BRlTH j. 3ojcn.,

BATH

TISSUE

PACK

CARNATION

15
OFFEE MATE .RE.G.99: .?

23333

SOFT-WEV- E ss3 SCOTT

PAPER

TOWELS
JUMBO

ROLL

H

WIS,?.: 'TOM

scotkin r UNITED
niyuED " be ia1 QOSED II ,,

IMArlVllMJl THANKSGIVING

50 cf. FMIi V --ww. ...
PKG. MMY U1DDV

POULTRY SEASONING . . . 29 rivmri
tHVPPtfPMMffVHnpvwHHBi " i

.MHiiMii u iny (i in jwwda: i d, ,

GREEN PASCAL
JMjSM '

1X1 (DT lf ir

r "V 7"

j

miiiiiiiiiiiiK

si

PCK UP

DAY NHV

STCCER

COUPON
-- " S.sane

WITH TH r Z 'N WHEN
YOU PJY All CAN Of

Maxwell
w PFRX COFFEE

SUPER MKTS

-
psgJJ

1

r i

Wll IHVt

TRM-A-TRE- E

QUANTITY

RESERVED

S
YOU'LL GET 1200STAMPS

"
1

' Im
r

house'
ELFCIRi

"

at UNITED

GIVE

iimt

YOUR CARD

59 0

RIGHTS

will
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0NEC0yP0HPHFAMJltj OffCR UPlRtS Nov. 27
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PRICES
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Layer
Variety

18'zOz
Pkg.

ROUS
Farmer

&

Farmer Jones 12-- Ct Pkg

Grade

Carol Ann

Bpnus

Smiths Prozen

59

Jones
Brown

Egg Nog

Towels

Carnation

Paper,
Bonne'

A

-
UTS

MIXES f4fc f
Your Choice" fliH MmwAl

MH pa, G '

l Almonds I
B" iJ r

I " Pound I
I Yellow onions L 9 1

I Grapefruit -- 121
CP3nll8PPlBS Bag 29!

Kounty Kist
Sliced Pineapple

VTBY W

VfW

Whole Kernel

Geisha
Crushed Tidbits

Del Monte Tomato Juice
Ubby's Fruit oocktail
Crystal White syrup

Fresh Frozen Foods!

Ann Frozen Libbys

I1 orange Broccoli If
soears

A Buy

or

Fruit-- N Juice

s

Carol 1 11

6 oz 1 PK9 (Mm
Can ! Mm

Mrs mncoor

imnikiN Pitt e.

Serve

Blackburn

Cwcrf Ann Frozen

Bonus Buy

5

$1
I

J

ii if

'

u.

16 Oz.Cans

Wkil T0DDW8 49

19

59
3jumbo

Nuts

fa

corn 5$i

Juice

1

4 6 Pz.Can

89Oz. Can

32 Oz Jar

$

16

49
So that our

umployees may
enjoy the holiday
with their families

Piggly Wiggly
will be

CLOSED
NOV.

OCth
C3

Thanksgiving
Day

THESE PRICES GOOD

nov, 2J-2- I, im w rowr.

1JBVV'JAIL'.

JjiBjlt " iliii'ELi

TURKEYS IP
Oak Valley

USDA GradeA
12 to 18 Lb Avg.

Lb
35

Shop-- gout Jawrtte ftfij- - VVtyjlij. pa,..

PRATER'S FRESH TURKEYS

PRATER'S SMOKED TURKEYS

PURINA'S HONEYSUCKLE w,
WHITE TURKEYS

DUCKS -G- EESE-C- APONS
OYSTERS-S- HRIMP COCKTAIL

Valu

i.

Tfimmcd

Heady CheeseDipsJ&ftrii,55F
Pork SausageLinks 59P

Sliced Bacon

bliced baconMcnJeow iu.rt.'i.JJ
Shrimp un i u $2.49

ShrimpDiwsira ioojntJl.13
Shrimp Cocktail wwonj in 3 o.jhi$1

rnme uven Hoaa Servo Wiih a

Lb

um

utm m nt,

Rib Pork

Detail
B j'li

Lb

. Sweet
TenderDeckers
Hickory Smoked

or Whole

Lb

- . ;rVntiovl imBunl.
UUCKS it'rtt Du.k.n

Whipping cream
PotatoChios

HAMS

t 0 i .U Ak ,73
Turkey Roast E5,, m- - . ... 3 b9

Whole Turkey BreasR5",u"98
Chicken Livers JX ttl 39$

CJuckenGizzards Mil Wit . I ."K 53

CannedHam !& utjuKW m; J4 98

Pot RoastuuwirUN!.iiiiw;;w
BonelessRoast i$!Bair.v m .

BonelessHam Centers 89
All Meat Franks . . mo- - 58f
All Meat Bologna 63
Cream Cheese K tl fh 4..' pu P Jit. 8 l.

Kraft's CrackerBarrels.w 1 M
Kraft's Natural Swiss 99t
CheeseSpread 59C

UbDA ChoiceBcoi Delicious Baked Yam Cj Chicken USDA Grado A Boneless

Azar

Half

88$

5 to 6
Lb Avg

Lb

ing
Hens

or Dip Chips

Piggly Wiggly

4
P63PH8IV6S '"HravIASynrup 4
Marachino
sour Cream

Pecans

or Party Dips
Camntinr

Carnation

SugarySam
Cut In Syrup

Yams
22 Oz -

Tl I

49

Mandarin Oranges

Cherries
3

3

Victory

$1
8 Oz. Ctn I

HIV
9'2 Oz. Pkg

16 Oz.
Cans

$1
3anl

3,. $1
Jar

8 Oz. Ctn

11 Oz,

I

Lb Pkg.

2 Lb Pkg

$1

$1

$2"

Fruit cake
$179

for shopping

PIGGLY

WIGGLY


